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ARTICLE XVIIh- On the .Natural Xlistory of the Guif of S~t.
Lawrence. D'Y RO0BERT BELL, jr.

(Contintuettfromn our last Number.)

RADIATA.

9p7&iocoma bellis.Abundant at Ste. Anne adhering to the roots
-ofAarmTreî*

Astropiyton~ scutotum.-Tbis beautifal species does not seem
to be very rare in the Gulf. I was informed by a person at Green
iland, who possessed ui specimen, that about a dozen of them
-were found clinging, to a chain -,hiclh *had been submerged for
ýsome time, at a short distance from the island. A fine specimen
f:om the Gulf in the collection of the Survey is about 16 inches
i-n diameter, and I saw a fresh specimen in the hands of some
fishermena who had, however, already disposed of it, which was
,nearly as large.

Cri bella oczda«ta.-Near Ste. Aune, I found tw-o fine specimens
,of this species which had just been thrown up by the waves.

Sola.sterpjapqposa.-Rather aniall specimens dredged at Mar-
couin in about 30 fathonis.

*An Alga 'with large perforated fronde.

Mirs
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242 The Natural HIrstony 2f the

UJ-a8gtor, - ?-The species deseribed by Principal Dawson
on page 159 of this volume, and whichi maiy be .Ast6racantioit
.Forbesi, 18 by far the most abundant starfish on our coast. This
is a well marked species and its characters are very constant.
Ationgest multitudes of tlhem, 1 have neyer seen one which iad,
either fewer or more than six rays, aithougli an occasional indivi-
dual was otherwise deformed. When alive their colour is £leep
purpie above and light straw-colour beneati.

U7. rubens.-Very abundant near low tide at Les Isiets.
Echtinarchinits .iùlanticus.-Very abundant on smooth or

muddy bottoms along the whole coast, froin Rimouski downwards,
and often fouad in stomnachs of cod and haddock.

Echinis granularis.-Extrenely abundant along the whole
coast.

Cucumaia corumarius.-Sea Cueumbers, which qeem. to be
identical with this species, Néere fouud alive very frequently at low
tide about Ste. Anne, and for some miles farther up the coast; but
they rnay -have corne trom the Laminarian zone, as specimens
were afterwards dredged in 12 fathoms at the same place.

Fsolus (?)-A species of this genus is abundant in many
places on the eoast between Metis and St. Clair. When the black
skin covering the scaly arrangement is removed, the whole of
flic body is of a briglit vermillion colour. They seem to differ
from .qhantopus of LinnSus, but may be only a variety of tbat
species.

Montreal, 14th May) 1859.

CA.TALOGUE OF COLEOPTERA COLLECTED BY MR. ROBERT
BELLI 1858.

Cicindela longilabris,. Say.-Green Island Seigniory, between Metis and
Lake Matapedia, and Ste. Anne,.

ci vulgaris, Say.---Ste. Anne, Ruiss-au de la Grande- Vallée, and
between Metis and the niouth of the Matapedia.

cc duodecimguttata, Dej.-Metis River, hetween Metis and the
Matapedia, and Ste. Anne.

ce .Baltimorensis, Herbst. (re.panda, Say>.-Rinouski, Metis River,
and Capuehin.

3racLinus, (not determined).-Abundant at Metis River.
Çymindis refiexa, Lec. (7arginata, Eirby).-Rivière du Loup, Rimnouski,~

Metis, and Matanne.

242



Guif oj St. Lawrence. 243

Calathus gregarius, Say.-St. Simon, from the mouth. of the Mýarcouin
to the Shick Shoek Mountains, 14 miles up tijat river, and Mount
commis on the Metis.

Plat ynus sintcatus, Dej.-Point Levi, St. Simon, and Marcouin River.
tg extensicollis, Say.-Metis River.

ci meldnarius, Dej.-Point Levi oppo'site Quebec.
" tenuis, Say.-Berthier and Ste. Anne.
" cupripenne, Say.-Point Levi, St. Simon, and Ste. Anne.
" retractus, Lee.-Berthier, Rivière du Loup, and Ste. Aune.

picipennis, Kirby, (lenum, Lec.)-Bertlier, Marcouin River, and
between Metis and the MUatapedia.
" lutulentus, Lee.-PointLevi.
"placidus, Say.-Berthier, Matanne, and Ruisseau de la Grande
Vallée.

Foecilus lucublandus, Say.-Very abundant at Point Levi, Bei .ier,
Rivière du Loup, Green Island Village, St. Simon and Metis.

Plerostichus erijthropus, Dej.-Point Levi.
"l patruelis, Dej.-Greea Island Seigniory.
ci mandibularis, Kirby.-Between the mouth of the Marcouin

and the Shick Shock Mountains.
ci caudicalis, Say.-Berthicr and Green Island Seigniory.
ci corvinus, Lee .- Point Levi.

49 orinomum, Leach. (vitreus, Esch.)-Abundant froui Rivière
du Loup to Ste. Anne, and Mount Commis on the Metis.

ci Luczotii, Dej. (var. proec. ?)-Metis and Ste. Anae.
ci adjunctus, Lec.-Rivière du Loup to Ste. Aune.

Amara, libera, Lee.-Rivière du Loup.
Il pallipes, Kirby, (depressa. Lec.)-Rmouski.

"impuncticollis, Say.-Berthier and Ste. Anne.
"fallax, Lee.-Green Island Seigniory and Matanne.
~'intýrstitia1is, Dej.-Rimouski and Mataune.

.gnisodactylus Harrisii, Lee. (agricola, fide Ilarris)..-Point Levi and
Berthier.

Harpalus viridieneus, ]3eauv..-Very abundaut at Green Island Seigniory,
between Metis Lake aad the Matapedia, Matanne, and Ste. Anne.
" pleuriticus, Kirby.-Abundant from. Berthier to, Rimouski.

megacephalus, Lee.-Rivière du Loup.
~L rufimanus, Lee.-St. Aune.

Chloenius sericeus, Say.-Point Levi, Berthier, and St. Simon.
il chlorophanus, Dej .- Metis River.
ci tricolor, Dej.-Berthier.

Cychrus (Sphoeroderus) Brevoortii, Lee.-Rivière du Loup, St. Simon,
Mount Commis, 20 miles up Metis River, Ste. Aune, aud Marcouin
River.

Carabus serratusj Say.-Rivière du Loup to Mataune,. aud between
Metis and the Matapedia River.

" Lapilayi, Lec.-Rivière du Loup and Green Island Seigniory.
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Calosorna calidnm, Fabr.-L'Islet, Rimnouski, Metis, Matanne, and Ste.
Anne.

Elaphrus californicus, Mann. .var. punclatissimus, Lec.-St. Simon.
.Patrobus longicornis, Say.-Berthier, Metis, and xnouth of the Matapedia.

cg angicollis, Randall.-Metis River.
.Bembidiunm dilatatum, Lee .- Metis River.

it luciduil, Lee .- Point Levi.
.Dytiscus conjluens, Say. (0. oligbukii,, Rirby.)-Motuth of Metis River.
.A)gaines st7iatus (?), Say.--Rivière du Loup,, Green Island Seigniory, and

Ste. A&nne.
Necrophorus velutinus, Fabr.-Metis River.
Silphes lapponica7 Herbst.-Very abundant at Ste. Anne.
Staphylinus villosus, Grav.-Rimouski, Metis, MatanRe, and Ste. Anne,
Omosita colon, Fab.-In vast numbersin fields xnanured with Capelin.
Pediacus plames, Lec.-Between Metis and the Matapedia.
.Byrrhus picipes, Kirby.-Ste. Anne.
-Plat ycerus depressus, Lee.--Ste. Anne.
.4phodius.fossore (Ilabsolutely the same as the Enropean," Leconte, in lit.)

-Rivière du Loup and Ste. .Anne.
"finetarius, Fabr.-Abundant from Metis to the Matapedia.
"N. sp. (?).-Metis.

Lachnosternafusca; Frohlicli.--?oint Levi and Rivière du Loup.
.Dichelonycha subvittata, Lec.-Ste. Anne.
.2ncylochtira maculiventris, Say.-Metis River, and between Metis and the

Matapedia.
Ellychnia corrusca, Dej.-Oapuchin, Ste. Anne,and Ruisseau de la Grande

Vallée.
.Meloe rugipennis, Lee.-Between Metis and the niouth of the Matapedia.
Serropalpus substriatus, Bd.-)Letis River.
pis reticulata, Say.-Metis.

7'omicus (flot named).-Between Metis and the Matapedia.
.Physocre7um ligneum, Fabr.-Green Island Seigniory.
Mvonohammus confusor, Kirby.-Metis.

44 scuteiatus, Say.-Metis and Ste. Anne.
-Chrijsomela scalaris, Lee .- Metis.
Galleruca (not named).-Between Metis and the Matapedia.
-Coccinelles novemnotata, Fabr.-Rimouski and Metis.

NoTE.-The species in the a-bove catalogue were most kindly
determined for me by Dr. J. L. Leconte, and great, confidence
may therefore be placed in it. A considerable nuinber of species
besides the above were also collected by Mr. Bel], but were unfor-
.tunatqly destroyed on the journey to, Phildeiphia.

W. S. M. D'URBA.s
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Gul of St. Lawrence.24

CATALOGUE 0F LEPIDOPTERA OOLLECTED BY MR. ROBERT
BELL, 1858.

RIIOPALOCERA.

Papilio TurIzus, Linn.-Extremely abundant at Ste. Anne and along the
coast from Cape Chatte to Martin River, from June l8th to the
end of July, frequently assembling round muddy places ini great
numbe rs.

Colias philodice, Godart.-Abundant at Cape Chatte and Ste. Anne from.
June lOth to the middle of July. A few were observed between
Metis and Lake Matapedia and at Campbellton, at the mouth
of the River Ristigouche in August. It was very numerous at the
mouth of the Matapedia on 27th August and was last seen on the
Ristigouche on lst September.

Pieris oleracea, Harris.-Observeci at St. Simon on May 28th. Common
at Ste. Anne from June 2Oth to the mniddle of July.

Limenitis art hejais, Drury..-One specimen was taken at Ste. Anne on July
lOth, and another was observed on Marcouin River July 26th.

Cynthtia cardui, Linn.-Two specimens only were met with; the first in
the Seigniory of Grand Metis, August l6th. and the second near
Dalhousie, N. B., August 25th.

Vanessa J. album, Doisduival.-Two specimens taken on the Patapedia
River at its junetion with the Awaganissis, Septeniber 12th.

41 antiopa, Linn.-One specimen taken at Metis, and another near
'Rimouski, September 29th. It was flot observed ielsewhere.

Crapta progne. Fab.-Frequently met with from Rivière dLI Loup to Ste.
Anne from May l8thto July l9th. Very abundantatLae Mata-
pedia August 17th, and ail along the Ristigouehe and Fatapedia
Rivera up to September l2th.

Ic C. aureunb, Cramer (?).-One specimen taken at the inouth of the
the Awaganîssis Brook

A~rgynnis aphrodite, Fab.-First observed at Ste. Anne on the 2Oth June,
and was very abundant there for the next morith. It wa,3 also
observed at the Marcouin River,betweefl Metis and Lake Matappdia,
a, the mouth of the Matapedia, on the Ristigouche, and lastly, at
the mouth of the Awaganissîs September l2th.

X yrina, Cramer.-Not uneommon at Ste. Anne about the end
of June and beginning of July. It was also observed betweeu
Metis and Lake Matapedia August 16th.
"Bellona, Godart.-One speciinen at the mouth of the Matapedia
River August 27th.

Melitoea Thzaros, C ramer.-A few specimens of this species were taken at
Ste. Anne at the beginning of July.

Polyommatus pseudargiolus, Boisd.-Numerous at Rivière du Loup May
l9th, and from thence to, Chatte River June lBth.

Jiesperia -..-- (?).-Num-rous about Metis August l3th, and at Lake
Matapedia August l7th.
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HETEROCERA.

Orgyia -Matapedia River August 20th.
ClenuclutLatreillana, Kirby.-In great abundance at Ste. Aune July 2Oth.
Pliragrnatobiafugliginosae Linn.-Matan June l2tb, not common.

NOCTUINA.

Marnestra - .- Ste. Anne.
Plusia - .- Common in Gaspé and on the Ristigouche.

GEOMETRINA.

Five species of undetermined genera.
PYRALIDINA.

Pyralis (?) --.- Mouth of the Matapedia River.
Crambus --.- Very abundant iiinmeadows at Ste. Anne, and at

the mouth of the Matapedia.

CATALOGUE 0F PLANTS COLLEOTED LY MR. ROBERT
BEIL 1858.

Ranunculaceoe.
Anemone Pennsylvanica, Lina. In full fiower August l2th, Metis.
Thalictrum Cornuti, Lina. In full flower July 16th, Ste. Anne.
Ranunculus repcýs, Laina. tg it tL ci

"t noria, Linn. ci t ci tg

tg (undeteraiined>. No flower, September lat, River Ris-
tigouche.

Caitha palustris, Lina. In full flower June 5th, Rimiouski.
Aquilegia Canadensis, Lina. ln full*flower May l6th, L'Islet.

Nymphoeaceoe.
Nniphar advena, Ait., (a very smali form). In full flower Auguat,

West end of Lake Metapedia.
SarraceniaceS.

Sarracenia purpurea, Lina. In full flower June, Ste. Anne.
Fumnariacce.

Corydalis aurea, Pursh. In full flower August aOtb, Ristigouche River.
Cruciferoe.

Sinapis arvensis, Lina. In full flower July lltJi, Ste. Anne.
Violaceoe.

Viola cucuflata, Ait. In full flower May 3Othe St. Simon.
Cistaceoe.

lludsonia tomeatosa. Nutt. In full fiower August 31st, River Risti-
gouche.

Parnasiaceoe.
Parnassia Carolinianum, Michx. In full fiower August 3Oth.

Caryophyllacece.
Silene inflata, Smith. In full flower July 6th, Ste. Anne.
Moehringia lateriflora, Lina. la full flower July 23rd, Portage be-

tweea Martin and Marcouin rivera.
Spergula arvensia, (?) Linn. No flower Augnst l2th, Metis.
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Oxalidaceoe.
Oxalis acetosella, Linn. Very abundant ail up the River Miarcouin.

il stricta, Linn. Going to seed Auguet JOth, River Ristigouche.
dnacardiaceoe.

Rhus Toxitodendron, Linn. Fruit ripe August 3lst, 'River Risti-
gouche.

Sapindaceoe.
Acer spicatuin, Linn. Abundant everywhere on low land; just out

of flower July btb, Ste. Anne. In sced Sept. 11th,
niouth of the Awaganissis brook.

saccharinum, Wang., (liard Maple). On rich soul only.
Leguminosoe.

Trifolium repens, Linn. Abundant round clearings, &c., throughout
the district.

Desmodium Canadense, D. C. In full flower August l2th and 3lst,
River Rfstigouche.

Vicia Cracca, Linn. In full flower July llth, Ste. Anne.
Lathyrus palustris, Linn. In full flower, August 4th, niouth of the

Marcouin.
Oxytropus Lamberti, (?) Pursh. In full flower August 3lst, River

Ristigouche.
Rosaceoe.

Prunus pumila, Linu. Fruit nearly ripe August 3lst, River Risti-
gouche.

tg Pennsylvanica, Linn. Abundant throughout the coun.ties of
Rimouski and Bonaventure.

tg Virginiana, Linn. Fruit ripe Sept. lst, River Ristigouche.
Agrimonia Eupatoria, Linn. In seed August 2lst, Fifteen miles up

the River Matapedia.
Potentilla Anserina, Linn. In full flower August 4th, mouth of the

River Marcouin.
Fragaria Virginiana, Ehrhart. Grass land throughout the district.

Fruit ripe beginnaing of Juiy, at Ste. Aune.
Rubuc triflorus, Rich. Fruit ripe July l2th, Ste. Anne; mouth of'

the Awaganissis.
tg strigosus, Miche. Extremely abundaut on burnt land and about

fences througbout the district.
Rosa blanda, Ait. In blossom, July 5th and 2Oth at Ste. Anne, and

August l2th at Metis.
Cratoegus tomentosa, Linn. River Rîstigouche.
Pyrus Americana, D. C. Moderately abundant througbout the district.

Onaga,ceo.
Epilobium augustifolium, Linn. In full flower July, l6th Ste. Aune.

ci coloratum, Muhi. lu seed July, tbree miles up the River
Marcouin.

oEnothera biennis, Linn. In full fiower July llth, Ste. Aune, and
August 3Oth, mouth of the River Matapedia.

Circoea alpina, Linn. In flower JuIy 3lst, mouth of the River Mar-
couin.
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Saxfragaceoe.
Mitella nuda, Linu. Seed' ripe JuIy,, three miles up the River Mar~-

couin.
Urnbe11iferoe.

Heracleum lanatuni,.Michx. In full flower July 16th, Ste. .Anne.
Sium lineare, Mich, In full flower August 12th, Metis.

Cornaceoe.
Cornus Ganadensis, Linu. Iu full flower July 5th,. Ste. Anne.

ci stolonifera, Mielix. In full ffower June, Ste. Anne.
Caprifoliaceoe.

Linnea borealis,, Gronov. In fuill flower Jiune, Ste. Anne, and abun-
dant everywhere.

Lonicera ciliata, Mïihl. In fruit July 30th, Marcouin river.
Diervilla trifida, Moench. lu full flower August 3Oth, River Risti-

gouche.
Sambucus Canadensis, Linu. Abundant ou low land.
Viburnum opulus, Liu. Iufull flower July l6tbr, Ste. Anne.

Compositoe.
Eupatoriuxn purpureum, Linn. In full flower Sept. 3rd, mouth of the-

River l'atapedia.
~L ageratoides, Linu. lu fullflower July 3lst, mouth of the-

River Marcouin, and August 3Oth, River Ristigouche.
Aster miser, Linn., Ait. lu full fiower August 12th, Metis.

Cc longifolius, (?) Lami. Il ci cg
Diplopappus umbellatus, Torr. and Gr. lu full flower Juue Soti,.

mouth ofthe River Matapedia.
Solidago bicolor, Liun. Going out of flower .August 30th, River

Ristigouehe.
"-Canadensis,. Linu. lu full fiower August l2th, Metis.

.Achillea Millefoliuni, Linu. Iu full flower July llth, St. Anue, and
niouth of' the Awagauissis, September.

Leucauthemum vulgare, Lami. Iu full flower July 4th, Ste. Aune, andT
August 3Oth, River Ristigouche.

Cirsium Muticuni, Michx. lu full flower August 3Oth, mouth of the
River Matapedia.

"pumulum. (?), Spreng. Out of flower August 3Oth, River
Ristigouehe.

Hieracium Cauadeuse, Micix. Iu full flower August 3Otb, River
Ristigouche.

Nabalus racemosus; llook. (Il variety with truncate and obcordate
leaves," G. B.) August 3Oth, River Ristigouche.

-Lobelilaceoe.
Lobelia Rali, Linn. Iu full flower August3Oth, River Ristigouche.

Camjianulaceoe.
Campauula rotundifolia, Linu. lu full fiower Auguist 4th, mouth of

the River Marcouin,. and Aug.. 3Oth River Ristigouche.
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.Ericaceoe.
*V&cciniuma Ponnsylvanicuin, (?) Lam. In great profusion on hbis

which have been burnt over.
Chiogenes hispidula, Torr. and Gr. In great abundance throughout

the district.
Andromeda polifolia, Lin. lu full flower JuIy l6th, Ste. Anne.
Pyrola rotundifolia, Lina. ci ~

Pla-itaginaceoe.
Plantago maritinia, Linn. In full flower August 4th, mouth of the

River Marcouin.
Primulacoe.

Primula farinosa, Linn. Abundant ail along the southera shore of
the Gulf. ln feul flower end of May and June.

lentibulaceie.
Utricularia vulgaris (?) Lina. Metis.

Scrophulariaceoe.
Chelone glabra, Lina. ln feul flower August l2th, Metis.
Veronica Americana, Schweinitz. Nearly out of flower JuIy l2th,

Ste. Anne.
Pedicularis Canadensis, Linn. In full flower August loth, Matanne.

Labiatoe.
Lycopus Virginieus, Lino., (a very coarse forai). In fiower August

3Oth, River Ristigouche.
Brunella vulgaris, Lina. Ia flo ver, July llth. Ste. Anne.
Scutellaria nervosa, Pursh. I fiower August l2th, Metis.

.Borragiitweoe.
Merteasia maritima, (?) Don. In flower beginnîng of July, Ste. Aune.

.Apocynaceoe.
Apocynum andro&eniifoliuzn, Lina. In full fiower Auguet, between

Metis aad Lake Matapedia.
.AscZepiadaceoe.

Asclepias Corauti, Decaisue. Abadant ail aiong the Ristigonehe.
Oleaceoe.

Fraxinus sanibueifolia, Lami. (Black Ash>. la valleyse and aiong the
shores of the Lakes.

Polygonaeo.
Rumiex Acetosella, Lina. Comiug into flower July 16th, Ste. Anne.

rticaceoe.
Ulmus Axnerieaaa, Linn., (Swamp Elm). Very abuadant> and of large,

size, aloag the River Ristigouche.
Citpuliferoe.

Corylus rostrata, Ait., (Hazel aut). Marcouin River.
Betulaceoe.

Betula papyracea, Ait., (White Birch). The most abundant decidu-
oas tree throiighout the eastera peainsula, and reach-
ing a large size.

*This Blueberry is very useful to the Micmaco Indiaus, who are said to preserve
the fruit in dried cakes for winter use.
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.Betulaceoe.
Betula excelsa, Ait., (Yellow Bircli). Most abundant round Lake

Matapedia, ýand in the valicys of the Rivers Marcouin
and Ristigouche ; generally associated with liard
Maple on rich soul.

Ainus incana, WiIld., (Ai-der.) Everywbere bordering the streams and

Saliccete. rivers, forming dense thickets.

Populus tremuloides, Mix. (Coxumon Poplar). Abundant on high
lands.

"balsamifera, Linn. (Balsam Poplar, Balm of Gilead.) Abun-
dant on the borders of xivers and lakes.

(No Willows were collected).
Coniferoe.

Pinus resinosa, Ait., (Ried Pine). Abundant, but of small size, along
the upper part of the River Patapedia.

"strobus, Linn., (White.Pine). Abundant everywhere.
Ables balsamea, Marshall, (galsam Fir). Very abundant.

"nigra, Poir., (Black Spruce). Principal and in xnany places
the sole tree covering the hilly -country of the eastern
peninsula.

"Allia, Michx., (White or"I Sea Sprue&' of the Indians). The com-
nionest tree along the coast and rivers.

Larix .Americana, Michx., (Taxnarack). Rather scarce, but occurring
in every variety of situation throughout the district.

Thuja occidentalis, Lian., (White Cedar). Very abundant in the
vallies of ail the rivers, reacbing a large diameter, but
no great heigîrt.

Taxus baccata, Linn., var. Canadensis, (Ground Hlemlock). Abun-

-illisacee. dant amongst trees on low ground.

Sagittaria variabilis, Engelm. In full flower August l5tb, Metis.
Orchidaccoe.

Platanthera glava, eraLy. In fou flower September lst, River Risti-
gouche.

"psycodes, Gray. In full flower August l7th, West
end of Lake Matapedia.

Spiranthes decipiens (?) Hlooker. Coxning into flower July 3Otbi,
Marcouin river.

Corallorhiza Macrei, Gray. Going to seed July 31st, Three miles
up the River Marcouin.

Iridacce.
Iris versicolor, Linu. In ftou flower July 4tb, Ste. Anne.
Sisyripchium Bermudiana, Linn., (variety mucronatuin, 'Gray). Ia

flower July lGth, Little St. Anne.
Smilaceoe.

Trillium erectum, Linn., (very large). Fruit ripe July 3lst, Three
miles up the ?dar.couin river.
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Liliaceoe.
Smilaciua stellata, Desf. In full flower June, Ste. Anne.

ci bifolia, Rer. In seed, but not ripe, July 20th, Marcouin
river.

Clintonia borealis, Raf. Throughout the district.
.1,flanthaceoe.

Streptopus roseus, Michx. Iu full flower June, Ste. Anne.
Tofilda glutinosa, Willd. Seed ripe August 3Oth, River Ristigouche.

Cyperaceoe.
Eriophorum vagiuatum, Linu. Ste. Anne.

Gramineoe.
Phleum pratense, Linu., (Timotby). Very abundant everywhere.
Calamagrostis Canadensis, I3eauv. Shick Shock Mountains.
Elymus Oau.adensis, Linu. River Ristigouche.
A&vens. striata, Michx. (Trisetum, purpurasceus, Torr.) Shick Shock

Mountains.
Equisetace.

Equisetum prateuse, Ehrh. Metis.
Filices.

Aspleuium Felix-foemiua, R. Br. Mouth of the Awagauissis brook.
Aspidium spiuulosum, Swartz. "l ci If 9

Osmunda regalis, Linu. Round Metis Lakte, &c.
Botrychium. Virgiuicum, Swartz. Fertile frouds ripe July 28th,

River Marcouin.
Lycopodiaceoe.

Lycopodiurn lucidulum, Michx. ln fruit Sept. lst, River Ristigouche.
"l deudroideuru, Michx. il'

" lavatum, Linn., ci ~
" omplanatum, Liun. " " "

Musci.
Polytrichum commune, Linn.
Rypuum spiendeus, Hedw.

el Schreberi, WilId. >.Collected ou the River Marcouin.
fi Orista-Castreusis, L.
fi reptile, Michx. J

Lichenes.
Peltigera aphthiosa (?) Roffen, infert. River Marcouiu.
Sticta puhuonaria, Ach.

NOTE.-In drawingr up the above Catalogue of Plants, collected
by Mr. Robert Bell, in the counties of Rimouski, Gaspé and Bona-
venture, iu the easteru peninsula of Lower Canada, I derived much
assistance from. George Barnston, Esq., of t.he Hon. Hudson's Bay
Company, 'who obligingly determined for me ail those species
about which. 1 ias in doubt. The list, from un&voidable circum-
stances, is not so extensive as could be wished, but it will be fouud
to contain some very interesting species.

It is rernarkable that no Oak, White Ash, Basswood, Soit
Mapie, Beech, Butternut, and Hemlock Fir, were observed in this
district.

'W. S. M. D'URBÀN
Moutreal, 14th May, 1859.
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ARTICLE XIX.- Observations on the Natural ffistory of lte
Valley of the River Rouge, and surrounding Townships in
the (Jounties of .Argenteuil and Ottawa. By W. S. M.
D'URBAN.

On the 13th May, 1858, I left~ Montreal for Grenville on the
Ottawa, to accompany a Geological Stirveying party, under the
itumediate direction of Sir W. B. Logan, Provincial Geologist,
with whom I reinained in the field uiitil the middle of October.
Uaving received instructions to colleet specimens, and ma-e ob-
servations in Natural llistory, as far as possible without i nterfcring
wvith the priînary objects of the expedition, I did so, and the
following notes are the resuits of my labours. They include lists
of the Mammalia, Birds, Reptiles, Pish, Insects, .Aolluslcs and
Plants, observed in the Tgwnsips oÊ Grenville, ChaLlharn, Went-
wvorth, Harrincton, Monteahun, Arundel, De Salaberry and Gran-
dison, in the County of Argenteuil, and some unsurveyed parts
of the County of Ottawa. 'Witli the exception of the immediate
neighibour]iood of the town of Grenville, -which stands on the
Chn,,zy Lixnestone, the whole country traversed lies on the Lauren-
tian formation, and these lists, confessedly iniperfcct, however,
froin the limaited means at my command, miay be considered as a
fair illustration of the Fauna and Flora, of a part of the Lauren-
tian regtion of Canada. Thiere is no correct map of the above
named Townships yet published, excepting a portion including
the first foui-, which are accurately laid do wn in the "'Plan, show-
ing the distribution of the Crystalline Limestone of the Laurentian
series in various townships between Grenville and IRawdon," pub-
lished in the Report of the Geological Survey for 1853-56, but
the general position of the remainder and the course of the Rouge
may be scen by consulting the map prepared by Mr. Keefer, C.E.,
for the 1'Canada Directory," for 1857-8.

Our route lay, on leaving Grenville, in a north easterly direc-
tion tlirough the Townships of Grenville, Ilarriiigcton and
Wentwortb, tili we reaclied a fine sheet of water, named,
from the iiuiber of the islands on it, " Sixteen Island
Lal-e." It is about eigliteen miles in a straiglit line N.
130E. fromn Grenvill*e, and lies in the Townships of Went-
worth and Montualm. Ilere we were camped for several weeks,
makingr nuinerous excursions throtugh the neighibouring, coutitry.
About the iuiddle of June wve comnxenced following a chain of
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small lake-s, which led us in a westerly- direction from Balsaîn or
Chain Lake, a mile to the north of Sixteen Island Lake, thirougli
the township of Montcalma, to a beautiful piece of water known
as ]3evin's Lake in (lirect communication witb the Rouge by a
streain of considerable size and upwai'ds of two miles in length.
At the beginning of July we began the ascent of the river Rouge,
thoroughly exploring the(, oountry on cither side as we ascended,
as far as tic Messrs. Hlamilton Brothers' excellent farm, the first
of threc, each 25 miles apart, maintained to aid the lumbering
operations conducted by the firmn on this river. It is sitnated
about fifty miles froin the junction of the Rouge with the Ottawa,
on a level tract, cornposed of (]rift and fluviatile deposits, showing
several terraces rising onîe above the other, rnarking ancient ch an-
nels of the river, ard the splendid crops and cattie wvhieh we saw,
bore unequivocal testimi(,ny to the fertility of the soi] when properly
cultivatedl. Biere we camped on the 2lst Augrust, havingr how-
ever previously visited it on several occasions. 1 remaitied there
tili tlic first week in Septemnber, when I made an excursion of
ton days' duration, to the Tremblingr Mountain, a fine range up-
'wards of 2,000 feet in heiglit, rising fromn the shores of a most
beautiful. Lake nearly seven miles in Iength, lying partly in the
towvnship of Grandison and about five miles froin Hamilton'-, Farm,
whîch is in the County of Ottawa. We were next occupied in
the survey of the Lake of Thrce Mountains in the County of
Ottawa, and the long chain of Lakes connected -with it, the outiet
to whichi is a narrow creek several miles in lengrth, ru uning into
the Rouge about two miles below the farm. This engYaged our
attention until the Îth October, whien we returned to thec farm,
and on the ilith 1 descended the Rouge, reachinrg Grenville the
next day, but -Nas emiployed for a weekz traversing the country
backwards and forwards, between that town and Bevin's Lake,
with the baggage o' -)ur party. Mvy observations concluded with
My return to Montrea] on the l9th October.

VERTEBRATA.

MAMMALIA.

The Mammalia of this district are not numerons, the Algonquin
or Two Mountain Indians settied on the Rouge having long ago
killed or driven away ail the larger animais, and the number of
Luînbermen and Surveying partis going np and down the river
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at different seamons of the year, contribute to render them searce
in its immediate neigrhbourhood. The following are ail the
species observed or concerning which I could obtain any inform-
ation.

1. Vcspertilio sabutatus, Say, (Say's l3at).-One specimen
wvas shot ou the 8tlh August, in the day time, and on the lOth I
sawv several flyincg about in the hottest part of the aflernoon, over
the Rouge, and every now and then dashing into the water. Bats
were numerous throughout the district, and as they varied con-
siderably in size there were probably several species, but frorn
the difllculty of obtainingr specimens the present is the only one
wbich 1 could determine. In the township of Ilarrington, Bats
continued abroad at dus1k as late as 17ti October.

2. (Jîsus .4nericanus, Pallas, (Black Bear).-Mthough noue
Wvere seen by us, Bears appear to be nunierous in the distriet,
more espeeýially about the Settlements in autumu, when they are
very destructive to, the settler's crops and pigs, and are occasion-
ally taken ia large iron sprilg-traps. They are raredy seen in
the woods during the summner, but are sometimes killed by the
Indians wlien found in their -%vinter retreats. We however fre-
quently met -%ith recent traces of them, such as trees torn by their
claws and stripped of the bark ail round the trunks, marks of
their teeth, fresh dung, &eQ., in the townships of Wentworthi,
Miontcalm aud Arundel, and on the l5th October 1 saw a settier
greasing the axie-trees of his cart w'ith the fat of one which had
been 'killed a few days previously in the township of Chatham.
Near Bark Lake in the 5th and Oth Ranges of Arundel, I observed,
thue maarks left by a Bear's teeth on the trnnk of a cedar full five
feet from the ground. The Indians always examine the bite of
this animal on a tree, and imagine that if its teeth have penetrated
to the wood it will not be k-iIled that year, but should they have
merely entered the bark, lie 'will soon meet with bis death.

3. Mustela Martes, Linn. (Fine Marten).-Does not appear to
be very plentiful. 1 saw but one whviceh had just been trapped
October loth, at llamilton's Faim.

4. M21. (Ianadensig, Selireber (Fisher).-Reported comunon about
Hamilton's Farm, and I saw one 'which was shot there October
loth.. They are cauglit in fail-trapa made by cutting a square
hole in the trunk- of a hollow cedar, a few feet froni the ground,
in -wbich the bait (a piece of fish, the head of a partridge, or part
of a squirrel) attached to a triggcer, supporting the but-end of a
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heavy pole, is placed, this animal being so, powerful that it easily
tears to pieces the log-traps used for the next species.

5. Putoriteg Vison, Gmel (NMink).-Abundant throughout the
district. Thieir Ilroads" l'un round the margin of every lake, and
the "&portage paths " of the Indians generally folloxv those these
littie animals form, in their constant passage froin one lake to
another. It is surprising, considering the nurnber of Il log-trapý5"
set for thern in these paths over the whole country, the facility
-%ith whYliuh they are caught, and the eagerness with whieh they
are sought after, that any escape. The sk-ins sel1 for $2 each, and
were formerly worth $2.50. The season for trapping themi is the
end of September and October. The ti'aps are contructed by
driving slabs, split ont frorn a cedar tree, or small stakes into the
ground iu a circle, leaving a narrow entrance on one side, across
'which a fir-pole heavily weighited is placed, and so arranged as
to fail and crush the animal when the bait inside the circle of
sticks îs disturbed. The top is covered over iwith a handful of
branches, whiehi preveuts the Mink from reaching the bait
except by the uarrow entrance. As sooni as taken, an opening
baving been made near the tail, the skin is stripped off inside out,
and stretched tili dry, on three splints of cedar-wood eut to fit
accurately together on the principle of a boot-tree. When
alarmed, this animal takes te the water, swimmning and (living
with great readiuess, tliough it can continue but a short timne
under water. The young are born in June.

6. Mephitis Okinga, Tiediman, Americana, Sabine, (Skunk).
Common about the settiements in Grenville, &c.

7. Lutra Canadensis, Sabine, (Qtter).-Many seeui in the lakes
throughout the district. Living entirely on freshi fish whieh its
extraordlinary powvcrs of diving enable it to obtain with facility,
the Otter will not take any bait,. but is captured by means of iron
spring-traps without teeth, set at the water's edge in spots wvhere
it is in the habit of going in and out of the water. These landing
places or IlOtter-sldes " are usually sittnated where the shore is
pretty steep, and the well-beaten track ia always very couspicuous.
Unless the trap.is firmly secureci with a chain or very strong cord,
this powerfuil animal frequently carines it off; but is generally
soon drowned by it, and sinks to the bottom whiere it is flot easily
found. The skins 1 was, informed are sold at from four to six~
dollars each.

8. Vulpesfulvus, Desm. (Red Fox)4-None seen,.but repomrted.
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common. At the Indian Village on the Rouge, 16th Lot, 7th
Range, Arundel, several 1'alfgrown piippies were pointed out to us
;as the offspring of afox and dog. They very mucliresembled the
fox, and wvere rernarkably gentie aiud docile in manner, being
inuch petted by the kind-hearted Squaws.

9. Castor fiber, Linn. (Beaver).-Though ancient dams made
by Beaýers were frequently met with in the lakes wve visited ini
Wentworth, Montcalmn, Arundel, and De Salaberry, they appear to
be nearly extinct in those townships. u a small lake neai the Lake
of Three )Îlountains, however, we found fresh branches of the
yellow birch, the aromatic bark of wvhich constitutes their winter
food, showing the marks of tlieiý teeth. The Indians reported
thern as numnerous about forty miles above flamiltou's Purin, and
had mnany skins in proof of their assertion. 1 was inforzned that
the price of these skins was. from. five to nine shillings per lb.

10. Fiber Zibet/icus, davier, ( Muskrat).-Very numerous
throughout the district. Their food consists of the roots of water-
plants aud the fresh-water mussels (Unio complanatus and Amo-
donta), of which they collect large quantities about their holes ln
cliayey banks of the lakes and rivers, where they leave them in
the sun till the 8heli opens, when they can easily extract the ani-
mal. At the beginning of October they commence constructing,
on some sunken log or in a shallow place a few yards from the
shore, their winter-nests, which are composed of the roots of .Equi-
,seti and other water-plants torn up froni the bottom, and placed
in a cirular heap, lu the centre of wliich they form a cavity
and pass the winter within it iu a torpid state. The Indians
trap great nurabers at the end of September and beginning of
October, sud the sklns turned inside ont, are stretched on bent
sticks.

i i. .dretomys Moax Linn. (Woodchuck).-Said to, be coni-
mon about the clearings la Grenville, and a specimnen was given
to me which had just been killed iu the 6th Range of that town-
ship, May l4th.

12. Tamias Listeri, Ray, (Chipnunk). .- A few only were seen
ln the woods of Montcalm, sud about Ilamilton's Parai.

13. ,Scirus Hudsonius, Pennant, (Red Squirre1).'-Xery nu-
merous in the woods throughout the district, and sometimes so
tame as to run between our legs. The seeds of the white cedar
(27huja ocideîtais) are its favourite food, snd large heaps of
the scales, stripped by it froni the cones, may be seen in every
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ýceàar-,swanip. In September they feed rnuch on the young seeds
,of the white pine, and it is somewhat amusingy to see a Squirrel
running up a tree witli a green fir-cone as long as its body stick-
ing out of tsinoutb, as a mnan would carry a cigar. They not
-unfrequently takze to the water, crossing froin one side of the river
to the other, and are thien easily captured.

14. Ufystrix dorsata, Linn., pilosus, Catcsby, (Porcupine).-t
-observed sorne bundflcs of quilis of this animal in an Indian canoe
,coingi( down the river, so I suppose it occurs ini the district,
tlhougli we saw none.

15 Lepus sylvaticus, Bachrnan, .dmcrîcana, Erxlebein, (Ilare).
,Commion in the woods tliough flot often seen. On the 1ith Oc-
tober, en our way down the Rouge, one was k-illed oni a sand-
banik, where it had bcen surprised by the rapid rise of the river
during the night.

16. GC£vuet alces, Linn. (Moose).-Judging, fromi he quantitv
,of dried Moose-meat which the Indians condng dowiî the Riouge
had in their possession, this animal must be tolerably numerous
-above llamilton's Farm, but none were, seeti in the district we
passed through.

il7. . Fi rqiti anus, Gmel. (Common Dcer).-Tracks frcquetitly
enet with, and two deer were relxirted -to have been seen near
-Sixteen Island Lake. The Indians say that this animal is very
fond of the leaves of Kalmia angustifo lia, from eating wvhich they
become initoxicated, and are thoen easily killed.

18. . tarandus, Lina. (Cari.bou).-One ivas shot Septemiber
ist on llamilton's Farm, while we were camnped there, and was
the only one seen by us. I however, observed traces of thema on
Trernbling Mountain, the Gneiss rocks of which are clothed with
-abundance of its peculiar food, the Reindeer-moss (Cia do nia
tranyeftrina). The hoofs of this animal are remarkably large and
flat, and it is thus enabled to pass easily over the deepest snow.

Besides the animais above eumerated, I may mention the
)Raccoon, Procyon lotor, which was spoiken of by the Indians as
being found in the district; a Wild Cat, (Lynx Canaden.is) wvas
supposed to have been heard at night in the township of Mont-
calm; a Flyingf Squirrel, (.Pteromys volîucclla?) is said to occur,
-and near the Lake of Three Mountains 1 had a înomentary view
,of a smali AH~icola of some species.

N£UPMIÂ N~ 2 Vor. I.N.4
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AVES.

The following Iist of I3irds is as complote as 1. could maire it,
under the circuimstances, but doubtless mnany species are omitted,
especiaily arnongst the Warbieirs, thieir restlessness and thie rapt-
dity of their movementsftogethier withi the thickness of the foliage
in the woods, rendering it difficuit to, recognise the species. Seve-
rai Hawks, which I could not determine, were also seen, besides
those enumerated.

The migration of the smnalrer insectivorous birds was very re-
mnarkable, and for several'days towa,,rds the end of May, at Sixteen
Island Lake, thiere were Iiteraliy thousands of Warblers of several
species, on their passage northward, flitting about fromi tree to
troc, and on 28th August at 1-Imilton's riarmn great numbers were
again seen on thcir return South, as is noticed below undm- the
respective spcies. During the middle of sainmer, however, but
vi'ey few Warblers, or indeêd bir<ls of any kind were to be seen,
and those observed were generaliy in the neighbourhood of the
clearingts perhaps because they were there more ea-,ily noticed
th-an in the thick woods. At the beginuing of September vast
flocks of Ducks were oftert seen flying bighi in the air towarls-
the south, but owing to the great depth and the rocky character
of most of the lires, the oniy species of NYatores, which were at al
numerous on them, wero such tis feed entirely on fish.

The Nomenclature and A-rrangement are in accordance with
Audubon?s "Synopsis of the l3irds of North Arnerica."

1. Buteo - ?-A Buzzard of somne species was frequentiy
seen throughout the district traversed, olten hovering round our
camps, attracted by the romains of fish, &c., iying about. As it,
alway-s kept out of shot I was not able to deterruine the species.

2. .Pandion falietus, Linn. (Ospr-ey, or Fish -Hawk).--On
the 21st May 1 had the pleasure of visiting Lake St. Jean, a smafl
piece of water upwards of a mile ini iength, situated in the eigltb.
and ninth Ranges of the township of Montcalm and about one mnil,ý
S.S.B. of Sixteen Island Lake. Eere a pair of Ospreys had for
many years held undisputed possession of their nest, which. they
Liad built on the summnit of a large, dead,, and isolated pine-treer.
standing a short distance front the water,, on a smail rocky isiet
near the middle of the lake, and forming a most conspicuous oh-
jeet. 'Ithere were no other trees on the island, which however
was thickly clothed with tait bircli and aider bushes. No botter
site could have been chosen for their nest, as the 'wary birdis
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could command a view from it of the whole lake, an.d observe the
approacli of every foe. Late in the evening 1 endeavoured te ob-
tain the onlv bird te, be seen near the nest, bat it was so extremely
shy, cir-clinq high in the air round the tree, far out of shot, that
aftcr several ineffectual attempts, 1 gave it up, tili early on the
foliowing morning( when I again visited the spot. Bothi birds
flew off the nest the moment they pcrcived iny approach in the
canoe, and their hurr-ied, startled fliglit wvas very peculiar and un-
like that of any other hawk I ever saw. llaving hid myseif in
the bushes at the foot of the troc, I sent the canoe with the two
muen who liad brought me there, te the end of the lakze, and in a
few minutes the maie-bird, snpposing we had ail loft the place,
retLlrned and pitchied on a branch near the top of the pife. I
instantly fired one barrel, but althotigh apparently hard struck by
the sbot whicb knocked eut many of bis feathers, bie flew off. A
moment after the female pitched on the same branch, and having
fired my remaining barrel loaded with a heavy charge of duic--
shot, she dropped from the giddy hieiglit at wvhichi she was perched
with a leg and wving broken, and otherwise much injured. I
rushed to secure her, and thougli se severely wounded, bier splen-
did golden oye nover for an instant quailed, and she fought with
desperation, rendering it a difficuit matter te despatch bier. The
maie-bird fiew up the lak-e and nover returned, and 1 fear ho must
have died from. the effeets of niy shot. i had flic old pine-troe
ent down, as the only means of examining the nest, but was great-
]y disappointed when I found there were no eggs in it. In tliis
secluded lake, shut in by his thickly clothod with trees, in the
gray of the oar]y morning, rendered stili more gloomy by a dense
drizzling rain which was failing, it was a splendid sight te see the
huge scathed pine plunge into the tranquil wiater, its rotten
branches brea«king up into a thousand piecos from. the shock,
dashing up a cloud of spray, and covering the glassy surface of
the lake, far around, with its fragments. The nest was very large,
composed of sticks of considerab!e size, and lined wit.h dead leaves.
The bir-d which I shot measured nearly five foot across the extend-
ed wîngs. On dissecting it I fonnd the eggs smail (noue being
larger tban a small marbie), but numerous. The intestines were
about the tbickness of a goose-quili, and measured sevon foot six
inches in longth. The heart and liver were very large. The
head was se much bigger than the neck I had great difflculty in
passing the skin over the skull. There was one small intestinal
worm, in the stomach.
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An Osprey was aftersvards seen on several occasions, wlien
ascending the Rouge, wheeling about high in the air, and a large
nest probably of' this bird, was seen on a dead pine on the shore
of Trembling Lake. The numerous lakes full of large trout must
afford this species abundance of food.

3. Falco sparveflu8s, Liinn. (American Sparrow flawk).-One
of this pr-etty species wvas observed by mue at Sixteen Island Lake.
Wien caînped on llamilton's Farm on the Pouge in Augrust,
they were very xiumcrous, generally pito'aingy on the burnt pine-
trees round the clearing. TIhey were mostly hirdls of the season.
The stomacli of an old maie I shot on the 28thi Augvust, -%vas filled
with Grasshioppers, Black Field-Crickets and Coleoptera, ail broken
wp into small, fr-agients. The last seen by meý was on the >th
October.

4. Astur pa1umbce'tus, Linu. (Goshawk).-Several of this large
hawk were observed round ie clearings of fl-amilton's Farin, at
the end of August and beginning of September.

-. . fuscîs, Gmel. (Sharp-shinned llawk).-One specimen
~vas seen near Gate Lakze in the Oth Range of Wentworth, May
16th ; none wcre observed a,(gain till we reached the large farin
-where the two last species occurred. Thiý- ias aise very numerous
there at the end of August, de1igliting to piteli on the dead pines
-whichi thickiy stud some parts of the clearings.

6. Gircus cyancus, Linn. (Marsh llarrier).-An immature bird
of this species -was frequently seen at the end of Augrust and ini
September, about the clearing just inentioucd, which being
the only one for 25 miles on eithier side, offers great attractions
for most of the hawks which delight in open places, their usual
prey generally inhabiting sucli sit uations.

7. Syrniun nebulosum, Linn. (Barred Ow).-On the 5thi Sep-
tember 1 observed ene of this Owl in tlie woods net far freirn
Tremblinig Lake in the township of Grandison.

8. Otus brachyotus, Linu. (Short-eared Ow).-I saw a speci-
mnen which had just beci shot on the 9th October near the house
on Hlamiltons Farm. 1 was informed that this species is net
uncommon there in the fields after harvest.

9. Bu7o Tirinianus, Ginel. (Great Eiorned Owl).-Numerous
throughout the district and frequently seen.

10. Cliordeiles Virqinianu.s, ]3riss. (Niglit la-wk).--A single
individuel was observed by me flying about afrer dusk on the 2 1st
and 26th August, at llamilton's Farm.
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11. CI&otura pelasgia, Linn. (Spine-tailed Swift).-Numerous
about Grenville, May l3th, and was rather abundant tliroughout
the district duringr the summner. The last, seen by nme was on the
25th Augùu3t at HIamilton's Farm.

12. liirttndo pu~rpurea, Linn. (Purpie Martin).-Common at
Greniville May 13ti~, but not afterwards met with.

13. H. bicolor, Viejil]. (White-bellied Swallow).-Abundant at
Greniville May i 3thi. Large fiocks were seen flying over the
water at Sixteen Island andi St. Jean Lakes, May lSth, 22nd and
24thi, appareritly on their way northwards. One or two were
noticed about the middle of August beIov llamilton's Farin but
none were seen after 2.5th August.

14. IL/u1vaý, Viejill. (Republican or Clf-wlo)-aywere
noticed about clearings in the townships of Grenville and ilarring-
ton, May l4th and iSth; also at Sixteen Ilsland Lake May 24th.
None were met with afterwards tiil reaching llamilton's Farm,
where the last was seen on 21ýst. August.

15. 1f&undo rustica, Linn. (Barn Swallow).-G-omimon about
clearings and setters' bouses in the townships of Grenville and
Llarrington May l4th and 15th. Also about the French Canadian
Settiement in Wentworth June 4th. It was very nnmerous nesting
in the barns on llamilton's Fairm July iSth, but they were ait
gone by the middle of August. This species is neyer met with
except in the immediate vieinity of elearings.

16. Ilfucicapa tyrannm, Linn. (Tyrant Fly-catelher).-Ob-
served near Bevin's Lake and on the Rouge, near the Indian Vil-
lace, 6 ti Lot, 7tb Range, Arundel Numerous about llamilton's
Farm, 25th Auguî t, many of them being young birds.

17. Xl!. acadica, GmeI. (Smal Green-crested Fly-catcer).-
A smnall FIy-catclier apparently this species was observed by me
,JuIy let, on a clearing near Bevin's Lake, Montcalme, and another..
ut llaînlton's Fai-m August 25tb.

18. Syviola coronata, Lath. (Yellow-erowned Wood W4rb-
ler.)-Very numerous about Sixteen Island and St. Jean Lakes
Wentworth, May i9th te 24thi, after whicla 1 did not again. notice -
it tilI 28th August when. it becamne vexy nuinerous about Hamil-.
ton's faim, most of themibeing young birds. The lastseen byrme
wvas on Septeniber 9tli, when canped -on an island inTremb1ing,,
Lake.

19. S. virens, Lath. (Blacki-thýroated Green Wôod Wvble7r)X
-In numbers with the preceding and folIovwing, specias abouli
$ixteen Island Lake May 24th,, but was not ag * joherved by me.
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20. S. .Wackburnioe, Latli. (Blackburnian Warbler).-This
beautiful warbler was numerous about Sixteen Island aud St. Jean
Lakes, ia company with the two foregoing species, May 22nd and
24th. I had great difflculty in obtaiaing specimeas, owiug to its
extremely active habits. The skia of one shot by myself, bias been
compared by Dr. Dawson with specimens in his possession from
Nova Scotia, with, wiich it perfectly agrees, and there cannot
therefore be a doubt about the species, tbough said to be rare in
the States.

21. S. oestiva, Gmel. (YeIlow-poIl Wood Wa,ýrbler).-Observed
in the Township of Grenville May 24th, and a few individuals seen
about llamilton's faim August 23r4 and 2Sth.

22. S. Canadensis, Lian. (Blaeck-tliroated Blue Wood Warb-
]er).-First observed at llamilton's farm August 28th, and abun-
dant during the first week iii September there, and at Trembling
Lake. About sunrise on the 23rd September, being caînped on
the Lake of Tbree Mountains, and the morning cold and frosty,
two of this pretty wvarb1er in company with a Wood Thrush, flit-
ted round our carnp-fire as thougli envying the warmnth it afI'orded
US, and this was the last date at which, I observed it.

23. S. maculosa? Lath. (Black-and-Yellow Warber).-On
the 2Oth July when at the mouth of the Devil's River, in the first
Range of the township of De Salaberry, I observed a warbier
*wbich, 1 took to bo this species.

24. Certi familiaris, Lina. (Brown Tree-creeper).-When
I arrived at Gate Lake in the sixth range of Wentwortbi, on 17th
May, a pair of this bird were building their nest with fragments
of decayed wood, moss and spider's webs, behind a piece of bark
on a dead tree, about six feet from the gî'ound. It is distributed.
througli thz. whole district, aad on the 28th August at flamilton's
Farm, was very numerous, flitting from. tree to, tree ia company
with Sylvicola coronata, S. Canadensis, Parus atricapillus, Re-
gulus salrapa, and Sitta C'anadensis, &c., which were then migrat-
ing south.

25. Troglodytes hyemalis, Vielill. (Winter "Wren). -Seen
occasionally during the whoie summer and up to 2i3th Septem-
ber, at numerous localities throughout the district.

26. Parus atricapillus, Lian. (Black-cap Tit).-None of this
species were observed tili 1 'lth August, when camped about a mile
below Blamilton's Farm, and it was not; numerous ntil the 28th,
'when great numbers made their appearance, and I occasional)y
observed them, ia the woods up te the eu±d of September.
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-27. Regulus satrapa, Lich. (Amnerican Golden-crested Kiiig-
let).-First observed on 28th August, on which day great num-
'bers were seen in company with sev.eral species of warblers, &c.
as before inentioned.

28. Sialia Wilsoni, Svains. (Common l3iue Bird).-One
-specimen oniy observed, l4th October, Township of Grenvillk.

29. T-urdus miqratorius, Linui. (Robin).-Nunerous about
uil clearinigs througliout the district up to ISth Outober. A pair
liad a nest and youtig, in a tail Elmi at the Indianvillage, Arunidel,
J uly 116.

80. T. mustilinus, Omet. (Wood Th-.us'h).-Not Imco-.mon
throughiont the district up to the end of September.

31. Sejurus aurocapillus, Lath. (Goiden-crowned Wood-
Wagtait).---Very numerous everywhere -tlioughiot the district,
'eBpecialy on -the borders of lakes.

32. Alauda alpestris, Litin. (Shore Lark).-Large flocks were
,seen at the end of September feeding on the oat stubble at Ha-
*ritton's Farm.

-38. Eiberizizsocialis, WiIs. (Chippiuig Buntiing).--Numerotis
at Gate Lake May l6th, and flot uncommon about ail clearin~gs
visited by us up to 18thi October.

34. Nipea~ kyemalis, Linn. (Comninon Stiow-biird).-Nurnet'ous
about clearings and occasionally observed in1 the woods through-
out the district np to 18th October.

35. Fringilla melodia, Wils. (Song ýSparrow).-About clear-
ings, but not very numer-ous, throughot thle district. I saw young
birds nearl-y full fiedged at Grenvitle-on 5th June.

36. F. Pennsylvanica, L-th. (White-thvoated Sparrow).-Very
*common in the woods throughout the district. On the lsth of
August I found a nest of this species on the ground amiongst
"Groiind llemlock" or Yew. It was cotnposed. of bits of dccayed

,wood, and tined with dry grass. It contained two young birds
nearly fuil fledged, one of which was considerably larger than the
other. Large floclis, cornposed principally of birds of the year,
assembied in Septeniber about the edges of the fields on Hamil-
ton's Farm, feeding on the scattered oats amongst the stubble, and
-seeking refuge in the bushes when alarmned. Many were so you-ng
they were even then hardly fuit fledged, and becameian easy prey
,tothe, numerous hawks about the farta.

37. Erythrospiza purpurea, Gmei. (Purpie Finch).-lleard
-einging near Beisam or Chain Lake in the Township of 'Montcalm,
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June l4th. Large flocks seen about llamiIton's Fiarm July 15th.
a8. Coccoborus ludovicianus, Linn. (Rose-breasted Grosbeak)-

-Nrinerotis, feeding ;amongst wheat stubble, on the clearings
about Gate Lake, May 16th and 174Ih.

a9. Âgel«tius phoeiiceus, Litin. (Red-Nvingcd Star-ling)'.-Corn-
mon in the Township of Grenville May l3th and 15th. Abuný
dant in marshy places-abont Sugar-bush and Bevin's Lakes in the
T1owniship of Montcalm, June and July. OnIy one observed near-
Ua-,miltou'"s Farm.

40. -icterz4s Baltirnorus, Linn. (Baltimore Oriole).-Said to.
bave been Ijeard singing June l4th at Chain La-ke. Montealmbit
mlot scen

41. Quiscatus versicolor, Vieil]. (Purpie Crow-Blacbird)--
Observed at Grenville May 141h, but flot afterwards noticed.-

42. ljorvus ..dmericanus,, Aud. (Comnmon Crow).-CommoD
throughout the district and in large flocks round flami1ton"s Fari.

43. Garrulus cristatus, Linn. (B1uie Jay).-Abundant every-
where, but extrexnely mnierous round Ramilton'sFarm in August,
flying. about in flocks, of thirty or forty, and constantly mobbing
the small hawks s0 nulnerous at that place.

44. . GznaJensis, Linu. (Canada Jay, IlCarrion-Bird,"*
"Moose-bird"),-Abunclant; seen only in the woods in summer,

but approaches the settiements in Grenville in October. They
generally visited our camps in pairs, and were very tam'e and au-
dacions, their inanner of flight resemblingtthat of the Great Shrikei
(.Lanius borealis).. This species. bas a most disagreeable sneaking:
appearauce when, seen hopping from branch to, brandi waiting
for a favourable opportunity to, make off 'with. a -piece of pork
Tie youug are nearly fulI-grroNvni by the niddle of July, and&
then exactly resemnble the figuire of G. Bracltyi>yicl4.s in Richard-
souis ,riaunla Boreali Arneric-aiia!'

45. Vir.o olivaceus, Linu. (Red-eyed Greenilet).-Oomxnon
tirougiout the district up to 25th August.

46. Bomîbycilla Carolinenis, l3riss. (Cedar Bird, "Cherry-
bird'».-Not umerous, and ouiy about ci carings.

47. Silia Uanadensis, Linu.. (rced-bellied Nuthiatch).-Occas-
sionally seen throughout thec district during the sumnier. First
observed M1ay 26th, last seen September the 20tb. It -%vas very
nimerons at, ]Iailitoies riarin on tbe 28th August for a short
time.

48. Tr-ochilus colubris Iànn. (RUuby-thlrOated E3UMM¶ng-bird)..
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-On 2>7tl May when lying on the ground, on an island in Six-
teen Island Lalze, cleaning photographie plates, a slendid maie
humming-bird hovered for some minutes witbin a yaid of my
face. This ,was the first diate at which I observed it, and it was
afterwairds occasionaIly seeii up to the 12th August.

49. Alcedo alcyon, Linn. (Belted KLingfisher).--Very abu:n-
dant the whole way up the River Rouge, breeding i boles in the
high and precipitous sand-cliffs, wvhichi skirt tlie river in many
parts. The young birds were almost f'ull-grown about the middle,
of July. The last noticed wias on the llth October. It is but
rarely seen on the Lakes, thoughi so numerous on the river.

50. Picuspilcatus, Linn. (iPileated Woodpee, -"Log coek").
-Radier rare iii this district. A finie fezuale ivas shot on Sixteen
Island Lake May 27th, and on dissecting it I found the eug of
small size. The stoînacli and cr-op were stuffed full of large black
wood-ants, and -Elateridaus larvîic. Another wvas seen on the
Rouge August Sth. This fine Woodpecker when seen hiopping
up the truuk of a tree rnight easily be inistaken for some animal,
its movements being so unlike those of a bird.

51. P. villosus, Linu. (llairy Wood pecker).-Numerous in
the wvoods of the Township of Grenville, llarrington and Went-
worth in spring.

52. P. pubescens, Linn. (Dowuy Woodpecker).-Occurred oc-
casionally throughout, the district.

53. P. varius, Linn. (Yellow-bellied Woodpecker) I shot a
fine male, May 27th alt Sixteen Island Lakze, and saw one or two
September l2th and l3th at Trem)bling Lake.

54. P. arclicus, Swains. (Arctie Three-toed Woodpeecker).--
Observed one specimen in the Township of Ilarringrton, October
15 th.

55. P. auai us, Linn. (Golden-winged Wood peck2r).-None
seen tili we reached llamilton's Parm, where it was flot uncommon,
at the end of Augrust, and begriniingir of September, mnany being
birds of 'àe year. The skin of the neek of this Woodpecker,
unlike that of the other species, passes easily over the skull wvhen

56. Coccyzus crytÂropilialarnius, Wils. (Black-bifled Cuckoo).
Camp on Stugar-bush Lake, 3rd Range Montcalm, Junte 25cth, and
Indian Village, Arundel, July lGth.

57. .Ectopiztes miqratoria, Lien. (Passenger Pigeon).-A few
observed in the Nvoods throughout the district during the spring
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and sumrner, a flock seen at Hlamil ton's Farm September 3rd, -and
a solitary specimen remained feeding on the fields there tili Octo-
ber 7th.

5S. Tetrao umbellus, Linu. (Ruffed Grouse, 1'PIartridge").-
Abundant in the woods througliout the district, but especially on
the riotge, and the numerous covies inet withi afforded -our party
many a bearty ineal. Iii May their crops were stuffed wvit1i the
heads of Trillium, Fcrns, &c., and large, spotted Slugs (Tebenno-
phorus caroliniensis). In JuIy they feed on the berrnes of the FIy

oney sucirle (Loniccra ciliata), Dwarf Raspberry, (Rubus triJlo-
rus), Clintonia (C. borealis) &oc. Iii August on the fruits of the
iBlackberry (Rubus villosu), and creeping Snow-berry (Chiol/enes
hispiclula), witli which. their crops ivere literally crammed, and also
on a Lepidopterous larva which feeds in great numbers on the
soft maple (Acer rulrum). -,The 2males were heard drumming tili
the end of June. The young *were -half-grown about the Middle
of July,and reznained in covies tili the end of Augrust, about which
time they are full growni, and begin to, separa,,te.'- Withi the aid of
a dog these birds are very readily obtained, for as soon as the dog
begimis to ba'rk they fly up into the trees and are there easily shot,
as they remain quite stil, apparently trusting for concealment to
their colour which, so nearly resembles, in tin~t the bark of a tree.
1 frequently saw thern strutting about amongst the bushes within
a few yards of mue, and they will occasionally remain in a tree for

asecond shot if missed at the first discliarge. on id fe
have worins several inches long anongst the intestines,

59. Fdica Americana, Gmel. (American Coot)--A pair seen
Septemuber ].4th in a smal" lake near the Lake of Three Nfoutitains.

«0. Totanus macularius, Wils. (Spotted Sandpiper).-Several
p-airs were seen on Sixteen Island Lake in May. It was very
,common the whole way up the Rouge to Hamilton's Fiarm, and
was frequently observed in the nuinerous smail lakes of the dis-
trict. The last wvas seemi on the lOth Octob.eýr.

61. T. solitarius, Wils. (Solitary Sandpiper.-First seen on
the Roue Augrust 19.th, whien a pair were sbot. Several were
observed up to 13th September.

62. T. vociferzzs, WiIs. (TelI-tale Tatler).-A solitary speci-
mon seen on Tremblijg Lake, September lltb.

63. Microptera .AmericanaAud. («Wood cecc)-Said to have
been heard in the swamps about Hamllton's Farm September Lnd,
but none were seen.
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64. Ardea nycticorax, Linn. (Nigyht fleron).-A pair seen
flying over bead when camped near Gate Lalze May i7th.

65. A. lentiginosa, Swainq. (l3itterri, IlIndian J-len.")-An
.Ardea, suppbsed to be this species, was frcquently seen at Bevin's
Lakze in July.

66. Anas olscura, Gmel. (l3laclz Duck).-Frequently seen on
Sixteen Island Lake at the end of May, and a nest wuas found there
at the beginning of Jâme containingr ten eggs. A female with a
large brood wvas seen on Bev'in's Lake June 25th, and nuný.erous
other broods were met with up the Rouge, and ini the small lakes
on either side in July, at the end of which month. many (if the
young birds could fly strongly. Whenever we gave chase to a
Blackz Duek and ber young, the latter would separate in ail direc-
tions and dive as soon as the canoe came too close, but the old
bird flapped along the water as thougli unable to rise, uintil the
littie ducks hiad concealed themselves in the btishes along the
shore, then she would get up, and fly backz over our hearis. 'We
found the haif gton Ilfla-,ppers" wvhich were shot, very delicate
eating.

67. -A. sponsa, Linn. (Bush Duck).-One seen on Bevin's
Lake October 1Oth.

68. A. diSCOrs, Litn. (BIue-winged. Teal).-One observed on
Trembling Lakze September llth.

69. Fuligula maniaà, Linn. (Scaup Duck).-I sawv some
Ducks whichi resembled this species on Sixteen Island Lake May
20th.

70. F. clanqula, Lina. (Golden-eyel iDuck,).--Frequently seen
on Sixteen Island Lake in May. A young one nearly full grown,
was shot on the Devil's River July 2Oth.

Il. Ibergus serrator, Linn. (Red-breasted MergYanser).-Often
observed on the Lakes in Wentworth and Montcalm in May and
June. A young bird was shot on the Rouge, August 5th. They
became very numerous on the Roug're and in ail the lakes about
the first weekz in Septeruber, and continued so tili the middle of
October. Many were shot and caten but were very fishy in fiavor.
Whien at Trembling Lake on 10t1h Sep)temnber, several immature
individuals of this species alighted on the water within ten yards
of our canoe.

72. 3fergus cucullatusl, Linn. (llooded Merganser).-An im-
mature merganser resembling the yotung of this species was shot
on the Lake of Three, Mountains September 23rd, and another
was seen two day's after.
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>73. .Larus argentatus, l3runiche. (llerring Gull).--A large
Gall, supposed to, be this species, ivas frequently seen at the end
of May on Sixteen Island Lake.

7U Colymbusglacialis, Linn. (Great 'Northern Diver, IlLoon").
This fine bird was seen in almoit every lake visited by us, even
inchiding the remarkable one about a quarter of a mile long, on
the top of "SilveriMouint.iin" on the Rouge, aboutfive miles above
the Iluckleberry Rapids," Lot 4Oth., Range 2nd., De Salaberry. It
is never seen in the Rouge, thotugh so nuinerous in the lakes. AUl
observed were very sby and rarely approached witbin shot. They
are however frequently klled by the Indians who miake handsome
tobacco pouches and purses froin the skin of the nieck of the maie.
One immature specimen nearly as large as an 01(1 bird wvas shot
October 5tb.

75. -Podiceps Carolinensis ? Lath. (Pied-billed Dobcliick, or
Grebe).-A G-'rebe which 1 took to, be this species, wvas ubserved
by me on Chain Lake, Montcalm, June l4th.

The Rice-Binting, or IlB ob-o-link" (Dolic7wnyx o2-zivora), and
the Red-headed Woodpecker (-Picts eryt7troceplialus) were
observed about Point Fortune, opposite Carillon ou the Ottawa, but
were not met with in the woods.

REPTILIA.

It is not improbable that the following list includes nearly all
the Reptiles -which occur in the district.

1. Chielydra .serpentinc., Schw. Ernysaurus sc'rpentina, Linu.
(Snapping Turtie or Tortoise).-In October I was given a sheli of
tliis species by G. W. Allbright, Esq., P.L.S., -who obtained it dur-
ing the past summer up the Devil's River, a tributary of the
Rouge, having its origin in Trembling Lake, and running througli
tlie Townships of Grandlison and De Salaberry. The carapace
measures a foot in lengrth, and iiine inches in breadth), and shows
the mark of a burning brand apfflied to the sliell to inake the
poor animial put out its hcad. I was not fortunate enouigl to sec
any living specirnens, but Turtles arc reported to hc frequently met
with in tbe lakes of the district, and to reacli a large size.

2. lpternys insculpta, Agusiz. .Ernys izscuýpt«, Le Conte.
(Scultpred Tfortoise).-WhVlen caniped near Mr. Thompson's
house in the 15th Lot, 3rd Range, Arundel, I was slown. the shel
of a specimen obtained on a small sandy island in theRougre opposite
the clearing 'where they are said to bc not unconimon, and I wvas
informed that sixty-ciglit eggs, of wvhich I saw one, were, found in
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the sand there. I also obtained a fragment of a sheil of this species
at the mouth. of the Devil's River.

3. Buttainia sirtalis, Baird & Girard. Tropidonotus sirtalis,
llolbrook. (Garter or Striped Snake).-XVe met with no snakes
til vie reachéd the chute on the Rouge called Il -ucle-berry Ra-
pids," and sometimes IlBlack-lead Falls," from the quantity of
Graphite in the Crystalliiie Limestone there, iii the 3Oth Lot 2nd
Range De Salaberry. Ilere this species was quite nuinerous
amiongrst the Liinestone rocks in open places, at the end of July
and beginning of Augrust, and at llamilton's Farmr Augrust 3lst, 1
saw one plunging about in the river, having apparel]tly accident-
ally fallen in fromi off thc steep bink, but it reached the shore and
esceaped am-Àoiigst the herbage before I could secure it. In rily
way down to Grenville, on l2th October, I savi great numbers
lying cruslied on the road throughi the Townships of I-arringto'i
and Grenville. No other Opliidian Reptile was seen, but reports
of a IlWater Snke," said to inhabit tlue lakes, came to rny know-
le(] e.

4. Rana Catesbiana, Shaw, pipiens, llolbrook. (Bull Frog).
-Abounds in every lake and pond throughoiut the district, and
the curious tadpoles of this species were to be secu during the
vihole season.

5. R. nigricans, Agassiz. (sec Agassiz, IlLake Superior" p.
819).-Abundant at Sixteen Island, Chain, and Sugar-bush Lakes,
Montcalmn, at the end of May and J une.

6. R. pipions, Ginel., lialecina, Ilolbrook et aliorum. (Leoparl
Frog) Abundant in~ Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm, in June.

7. Ilyla vcrsicolor? Le Conte. (Trec rirog).-"' Troc Frogs"
probably of this species were said to kave been hecard about Six-
teen Island Lake at the end of May. None wvere obtained.

8. Bitfo .Americana-, Le Conte (Ainerican Toad).-Common
throughout the district. \Vhcn carnped at the Indian Village on
the Rouge, Lot 16, Range 7, Arundel, it wvas mnost extraordinary
to watcli the toads asscunblingr at uight round our fire, attracted by
its igrht, and after starinz at Ait ith astonishmnent for a, few mi,
nites, suddenly jump, into it anda quickly seramble out again hait'
roasted. On 31st July at IllHuckeberry Rýapids," vast nuinbers of
littie toads viere hopping about in thc bcd of a small creek t'here.

9. 1'lct7odon erytlrronota, Green. (Red-backed Salarnander).
-Abundaut under the bark of dead logrs &c., *,n the Townships
of \Ventworth and Montoalin in May.
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10. Spelerpes bilineata, Green. (Two-lined Salamnander).-Corn-
mon under dead logs, &o., in rnoist places, in the Township of
Montcalmn at the end 'of May and June.

Il. Triton ? (undetermined).-One specimen taken in Sixteen
Island Lakce June 2,nd.

A IlLizard" was reported as înhabiting a smnall stream crossing
the portage between Gut and Gate Lakes, Wentworth, but I fatiled.
to obtain specirnens wlien 1 sought for it.

PISCES.

Owing to the extrerne difflculty of transporting alcoholie
specirnens across the portages, I collected but a limnited number
of fish, and there are doubtless a great number of species, besides
those enumnerated, to be found in the innumerable lakes of the
district. The Fauna of these lakes, from varions causes, fr-equently
varies very niuel, and a carefful comparison of the fishi inhabiting
each, would farnish a most interesting field of enquiry, and would
doubtless tend to throw mucli light on Geographical. Distribution
and the Variation of Species. This, however, could only be accom-

1,Iislied by a person having abundance of tiine at bis commnand,
and -well furnished with the means of obtaining and transporting
specimens. Anotlier great obstacle in carrying ont such an exami-
nation, would be the total absence in this country of any collec-
tion worth mentioning of -North American Fish, with which the
specimens collected could be cornpared, and the -want of sorne
good and complete work on the subjeet. These difficulties i1 have
myseif severely feit in proscnting my resýearches for the present
paper, anad in dctermining the fcw specimens which. I brought
home I receivcd much assistance frorn Prof. Dawson, the Princi-
pal of McGill College, to whom I arn also indcbted for the loan of
various works on North American Zoology.

1. Pimelodus coenosus, Richardson. (Cat.flsh, "Barbeau").-
Vcry abundant iu a small lake, llth Lot, 3rd Range, and Sugar-
bush, Bcvin's and ]3ark Lakes, Montcalm. All these lakes have
mulddy or sandy bottorns with sloping shores in most parts, and
communicate without much fali with the Rouge. During the
day-tixnc this fish remnains at the bottom slowly moving about,
but in the evening riscs at flics on the surface of the water. At
dusk thcy rnay be caught witb pork as a bait, and arc also easily
speared by torch-hight. Thcy arc very tcnacious of life, and I
have known thcm live a whole night out of watcr, an interesting
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fact conneeted with the reptilian cbaracter of the eiass of fish ta
,which the genus belongs. Before being cooked they are thrown
into the hot ashes of' the fire for a few seconds, until the slimy
skin peels off, after whieh they are fried with pork-grease and
taste muchi like eci. Wben bathing in Sugrar-bush Lake great
numbers of smail chub crowded round mew, and a Cat-fish of some
size nibbied at my lez.

9. Ferca flavescens, Ctflvier. (Yellow Pcrch>).-This fish IVas

numerous in the sarne lakes as the Cat-ýfishi, and also in a lake
about three miiles east of llamilton's Farm, communicating with
the Pevil's River. It did not reach any size nor did it take a bait
very fi-eely. Inu these beautiful lakes, with their elear water, it is.
mnost interesting to- watch the habits of the various small fish
oongregatiug round the shores, amongst whichi the perch is con-
spicuous from its striped sides,

2. Esox borcus? Agassiz. (Pike). The specimen which 1 preserved
was caughit in the small lake previouely mentioxied ini the Ilith

Lot, 3rd Range, Montcalm, and agrees very well with the des-
trîption of E. Boreus in Agassiz's "Lake S-uperior"' p. 31>1, with the
exception that the laiteral liue is very indistinct insteail of beiug
4Cvery distinct." Lt does not agree with E. luciuss as described by
Yarrel, tboughi it does in mnost par-ticulars with the description of
that species given by Richardson in "1Fauna Boreali Americana.'r
Lt had a small Ieech-like parasite adheriug to its side. The ave-
rage weight of those we caughit was two pounds, and the length
eighteen inches. The Iargest taken in Bevin's Lake, measured.
tweuty-four juches in lengthi, eighvt and a hnafin'jches round the
body over the pectoral fins, and weighied four pounda. The mouth
is very tender and tears very mach when hooked, but they will
bite freely even thougli struck and lost several times. They fre-
quently jump over the bait if it is pulled too rapidiy through the
water. \Ve used as hait fat-pork, squirrel, ieucisci,,pieces of tront,
frogs, and the animais of Ânod~onta, ail of which. they took rea-
dily, often biting at Chub (Leucisci) even ten juches, long.
Before a thunder storm they rushed up to the hait, but wouId Dlot
bite at it. We aisû captured them iii gi-nets made of pack-thread
and set at night with stakes. They wouid bite tbrough the fine
gimp of our tackle if it got between their teeth and frequently
escaped ini that manner. Lt was amusing to see the shoals of
smali fish throw themselves desperately out of the water when oee
of these voracious, pikes rushed amongst them Pike were nume-
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rous in the same lakes as the Çat-fish and Percli, and ail tlic way
iip the Rouge as far as ive ascended.

The three above species were aimost always found togetiier and
there wei-e neyer any trout in the lakzes which they inhabited.

4. Salmo fontinali, Mitchili. (Br-ook or Spotted, Trout).-
Abouuds in nearly ail the lakes and brooks througli the district.
,One speciunen only wvas taken in the River Rouge itself, and it is
flot fotind in tiiose lakes in which the Cat-fishi, Percli and IPike
occur, nor in thii r outiets, though frcquently abundant in the
srnall streams fiowving into them. Iii May, at Sixteen Island Lake,
we found the best tirne to fislî for trout wvas after sunset, wben tliey
approached the shzlores to feed in tlî slhallowwýater. Those taken lu
this lake varied very much iii color and niarkingys, som e specimens
beinr eutirjily dark silvery lead-color witli a fcw very smiall scarlet
spots about the lateral lipc, whilst otiiers were lighit yellowish
browil, with large and nurnèrous searlet spots. Many were mark-
ed with large irregular black patelies on the back and sides giv-
ing tbern a very peculiar appearance. Tlîey were mueli less
brilliant in their tints here than in the small lakez(s and strearas we
at'terwards visited. The largest specimen of the lead-colored varie-
ty, which. ias very nunierous, measured fifteen and a haif inches
in lengtb, and seven iuches round the body behind the pectoral
fins. The young fry banded ivith blacki and about an inchi long,
were very numerous May 19tb, la a small stream. running into the
lake. After lcaving Sixteen Island Lakze in June, we found ail the
si-all lakes and streama between Balsam or Chain Lake and the
one in the iith Lot 3rd Range Montcalm, swarming with trout,
which lay ln shoals in the pools ofthe streamns, and in the shailows at
their entrance into the lakes, watching for auy prey which. the
water miglit brin g down. In such places flhc water wvas s0 clear,
it was necessary to take great care ln concealing oneself, as the
least niovement caused ail the fish to dart awvay, and they would
only bite when a puif of wind ruffled the surface of the water.
In itie coid deep lakes they took the bait very quietiy and gently,
and it wvas often difficit to, teil wvhen we had a bite, for as there
was -no current they could examine any object wvhich iooked tempt-
ing at their 1leisure, but in the rapid streams, foaming an d tuinbliug
over ropks and prostrate trees, they left their concealment beneath
soine projecting rock or fallen log at, the moment the bait touched
flic water, -and dashed at, it witlî so, much violence that they were
frequently hooked in the body by rushing over iL They were
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,qui'te as voraclous as the pike, and on one occasion I landed a
=mall trout which had a "-1chub" -sticking haif out of its moutli

;having been teo large fer its captor to swatlow entirely. In gene-
rai the pool bclow cachi litte fait on a brook was inhabited by a
-single trout, which in sucli places rareiy exceeded six or seven
-inches in length and was usuatly mach sinaller. In summier when
the small creeks running into the Rouge were almost dried up, it
was -%vonderful how the trout, even of considerabte size, contrived
,to conceal theinscives, when disturbed, behind every littie stick or
stope ini thc water. Tiiose we caughit on the 8th Septeimber in
a s4ream flowing into Trembling, Lake were fuit of spawn of the
size of duck shot, but the larger ones in the lake itseif would flot
bite, on the lOth, however, they began to bite again in the Lake
of Three Mountains, and durinc the remainder of the monthi and
.first w'eek of October we captured great nunibers of fine troat in
that lake and the numerous others connected with it.. Thecy lay
in shoats amongrst the E q7iseti wvhich growv thickiy at the rnouths
ýof the creeks running fromn one lake to aniother.- At titis season
oftlie year when the Mosquitoos, Blieck andSand-flieslhave ceased to
be troublesome, and the bis clothed with trees, in their autunmnal
-hues, vie in richiness of coioring with the splendid trout themselves
Iyirig struggiing and gasping at the bottom of the oanoe, nothing
can bc more deliglitful than a day's flshing in one of these rctired
,lakes, wvhose calin and tranquit surface is undisturbed by anytliing
save the dimples caused by the rising of the lazy fish, by the fiocks
,of Mergansers as they hurriedly rise at eur approach, or by the
white breasts of the loons popping up here and there after a long
,sustained dive. Nothing however, could be less artistic' thanl Our
mode of catchin1g these beautîful flsh, nowv at their prime, fat and
ft of strength from their sunirner's feast on the flics, and biting in
-a very different nianner from those taken in spring whcn they are
wveak and ianguid after their long winte?s fast. Our implements
,consisted of a fir pote, a few y-ards of whip-cord and a mackarel
hook, with a lump of fat porkz or a piece of a squirrei for a bait.
We usually fished fî'oin a canoe, as the trees everywhere growing
down to the water's edge rendered it impossible to throw our

lines with.ont entangling, themn in their branches-, and it is soine-
what nervous work -when three persons fish from a small bark
canoe, and the trout kicking and plunging on the uines causes the
frail craft to roll froum side to side in anything but an agrecable
manner. Their colortng varied vcry ueh, some were like those

'ýCÂYÂD1ÂN NAT, 13 VOL. MV. No. 4.
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of Sixteen Island Lake, silvery Iead-coior with small red Qpo,
others very liglit salmon-color, ae littie darker on the back, with
the sonnlet spots very distinct, -vhuist others again were pale olive-
brown with salmon-coiored bellieg. One beautiful speuimen was-
very deep salinon-color on the belly, pale silvery bine on the sides,
with large and brilliant sonnlet spots, and the back almost blac
spotted witl yeltow, the tail purplishi with a submarginal band of
lake and margined with white. T1he ventral and pectoral fins of
ail were salmon-colored with a, broad streak of whîite on the outer
margin. The maies were generally inucli brighter that the feinales,
and were of a brilliant orange colon on the belly instead of pale
sabrion-color ; the cartilagrinous projection on the Iower jaw was
muchi grown over the mouth as is. usual in the breeding scason..
The femnales, which were at least two to one of the maies, were-
full of spawn. The avera4e size of the trout in theso, lakes ivas.
from twelve to twenty inches in length, and from, six and a hall to
nine and a haif inches in girth, the heaviest weigjiing about four«
pounds.

5. Salmo ? (Grey Lake Trout).-This species, which. I have-
been unable to determine, was first met with in May at Sixteen
Island. Lake where we caughitseveral fine specimens of four or five-
pounds in weigbt, measuring twenty-tbree inches in iength
and ten inches in girth behind the pectoral fins. At that time
they took our hait in a very sluggishi manner and afforded no-
sport wbatever, giving mereiy a dead pull when hooked. The
fieshi is pale buffish white and is not nearly so rieli in fiavor as-
that of the iast species,. which is deep salion-color. They begin
te bite much Inter in the autumn than the Spotted Trout or about
the middle of October,, and were not so abundant as that species,
being found only in the langer Lakes, 'siz. Sixteen Island, Tremb-
iing and Three Mountain Lakes.

6. Coreqon.uas (White.fish).-When at ]3evin's Lake on 15th\
October I saw several specimens of a C'oregonus which had. beeur
just taken with a net in that Lake.. As I was una'tle- to preserve
specimens I cannot determine the species. There were noue iiiý
the Lake when we wene campe&. there in June and July, at least
we took noue in our net.

7. Catastomus. Two species of IlSucker w-ere said to have been
taken ini Sixteen Island Lake whilst I was absent, and wene spokeiD
of as the Il Muilet." and IlBlack Sueker." One was aise caught
in Bevins Lake in June, but unfortunately 1 didnot seeany speci.
mens myseif
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8. Leuciscus ? A large fishi, knowvn as Ilthe Carp," usually
about seventeen inches in length, and about two pounds in weighit,
was abundant in ail the lakes, and in the Roulge and Devit 's River,
readily takiî%g pork, smaller leu isci or any kind of fiesh. On the
sides the scales have a beautifuil bronze or golden lustre, and the
basai hiall' and margin of cach is black. The fin rays are as fol-
Iows : Br. 3. D. 9. C. 20. V. 8. P. 16. "hle anterior ray of the
pectorais is very strong and thîck. In rnany speciniens the smont
wvasarmed with numerous small tuirbercles, bot otiiers were entirely
destitute of thcm or 1)ossessed them lu a ruflimentary state only.
On the 5th August 1 saw many beaps of small stones in shallow
parts of the Rouge, said to be piled up by tliis fisli to cover its
spawn. They bite best abouit the middle of the day, and we found
tbem gooci eating, at least -when we couild obtain no trout. This
species may be Cyprinus corpovalis, itehiil, but does ýnot agrree
satisfactoirily -with any fishi 1 have seen described.

9. .Leucisous pulcltellus, Storer. (Cliiub).-Tliis ivas the most
abundant fish iii ail the lakes and rivers throuiglout the distiiet.
Its usual. Iengthi being between eighit and ten luches. My speci-
mens agree very welI with L. pulcitellus as described by Thomp-
son in bis IlNatural llistory of Vermiout," but thiere is considera-
hie discrepancy betwee-n bis descr-iption and that given by De
Kay ia bis volume of the New Yo-k Fauna.

10. Leuciscusfrontalis, Agassiz. Abundant in streama fiowing
into tbesmall. lake Illh Lot, 3rd Range, Montcalm. The speci-
mens collected agrree exactly with the figure and desc-ription of
this species in Agassiz's IlLake Suiperior," with the exception that
instead offourteen they have sixtee& rays iii their pectoral fins.

il. Leuciscus ? A smail species wvith three bony tubercles on
each side of the bead ln a line over the eye, was common lu the
same strearn with the last. I cannot find it described though
evidently a very distinct species.

Ail the Lakes swarmed with the young of varions Leucisci
which are called "Dace" and IlChub." Several species besides
those above mentioned were met with in Trembling and '1hree
Mountain Lakes, but as I had then -no means of preserving speui-
mens I cannot determine the species.

One small Leuciscus wbich I took la Chain Lake, Montcalm,
had the abdomen immensely distended, and on opening it I found
the whole cavity occupied by an intestinal worm. The fislî itseli'
was but two and a quarter inches ln length, and the worm when
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extended was fully three and a haîf inches long, and two lines in
breadth. It was very fiat with a deep groove down the middle
and transversely striated:' The intestines, &c., were very small
and the worm wvas closely knotted and twisted together and inter-

minged wth tem. (To be continued.)

ARTICLE XX.-Gonributions to .2lteoroogy: frorn observa-
tions taken at SI. Mlartin, Ile Jesus, Qainad.-i East. By
CjIARLES SMALLWOOD, M.D1., LL.D, Professor of Meteorology
iu the University of MeGili G.ollege, Montreal.

'lhle folloNving observaltions extend over the year 1858: The
Geographical co-ordinaries of the Observatory are Latitude 45032',
North, and Longitude 13 36', West, from Green wich. The cistera
of the l3arometer is 118 feet above the Ieved of' the Sea, the Mean
resuits, are obtained from tri-daily observations taken at 6 a.m.,
2 p.m., and 10 p.m., and the whole of the observations hlave been
subceted to the usual corrections, depending on the c.onstructions
of thec instruments and for temperature.

Barometic P'ressure.-The higrhest readingr of the Barometer
during the year, 'was at 10 pa.. on the 22nd of January, and
indicated 30.697 inches. The lowest reading for the same period
occured at 2 p.mn., on the 2lst of March, and was 29 021 inches,
giving, a yearly range of 1.676 inches. The greatest monthly
r*angre was in January, and this holds good for a series of years,
with the exception of last year, 1857, whien December indicated
the greatest mon thly range. June of the present year indicated
the Iowest monthly range, 0.660 inches, although July for a series
of years bas indicated tlic Ieast montuly range. This year July
exceeded by 0.014 flic lowest r'ange of June. The mean baro-
metie pressure for the year ivas 29.829, which exceeds by 0.071
inches the mean of Iast year, and shows an increase in pressure
of the atmosphiere compared with a series of years. The mean
height of' the baronueter for the month of January ivas 29.907
juches; for Februiary, 29,809; for March, 29.804; for April, 29.757;
for May, 29.751 inches;- for June, 29.771 luches; for JuIy, 2,9.759
luches - for Augrust, 29.78t) inches; for September, 29.830 iuches;
for October, 29.982 inches; for November, 29.779 iuches; for
December, 30.015 inches. The mean monthly range of the baro-

* From the Ganadian Journal for euly, 1859.
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meter for the month of January was 1.627 incles ; for February,
1,,129 inches; for March, 1.340 inches; for April, 0.947 inches;
for May, 1.039 iuches for June, 0.660 iuches; for July, 0.674
inches; for August, 0.714 iuches; for Septeinher, 1.221 luches;
for October, 1.0392 inches; for November, 0.856 iuches; and
for December, 1.241 juches.

The greatest range within twenty-four hours, with a rising
columu, oce-urr-ed ou the 9, st January, and was 0.730 juches; and
the greatest range, with a falling coluinn, was on the 1Otlh of
January, and indicated 0.903 inches. The îuost sud(len variation,
with a rising colurnn, occured on the lSth of June, and froin 3
pan. to 3.20 p.m. (Twenty minutes) indicated a rise of 0.075
inches. The Symmetrical wave of zVovember exhibited but lîttie
fluctuation, the final trough teriiated at 6 a.m. on the 30th day.

Temperature of the ztimosplter..-Tlie mean temperatture for
the year was 40C.04 Fahrenheit, which shows a decrease in tem-
perature of 00.53 compareci with the temperature of 1857, and
indicates 1'.520 less thau the mean temperature for a series of
years. The lowest observed temperature w'as on the 131h of
February, and indicated 3 00.2 bel ow zero. The highb est tempera-
ture occured on the 7îh of July, and was 99'.3. giving a yearIr
range or climatie, difference of 129'8. February was the coldest
February on record here, and indicated 14005 coier than the
mean of tast February, 1857. The hgliest degree of temperature
for the month was 39'.4, and the Iowest 30'.2 below zero. The
most suddcn decrease of' temperature occurred on the l8th of
June, and indicated in twenty minutes a decrease of 17'.1 ; the
thermometer standing at 3 p.m. af, 9308, and at 3.20 p.m. 760.1
The mean temperature of the air for the inoulli of January was
130.76 ; for February, 1'.56 ; for Marchi, 23052; for April, 390.06 ;
for May, 630.02; for June, 67'.21 ; for July, 66'.50; for August,
060.12; for September, 590.13; for October, 46'48; for Novemaber,
26'78 ; and for December, 12'.31. July which bas for a se r
of years indicated the greatest mean temperature sliow-d titis
year 00.71 Iess than the inean temperature of June. This was
Owing to the Iow temperature accompanying the excessive rain
of the month of July.

ffunidity.-Thie relative mean humidity of the almosphere for
the year (saturation being 1,000) wa .778. July indicated
0.074 of moisture morp than the meanb of a series of years. The
mean humnidity for the month of January iras .786; for Feb1 uary,
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.703 ; for Marcb, 789; for April, .717 ;for May, U74 ; for June,

.756 ; for JuIy, .818 ; for August, .818; for Septeinber, .804; for
October, .792 ; for No"èmber, .809; and for December, .787.
Complete saturation occurred in July, and is the only instance on
r-ecord here of such an occurirence.

Bain~ feil on Ili days, amounting to 50,035 inchcs on the
surface. It was raining 521 hours, 33 minutes, and was accomn-
panied by thunder and lightning on 20 days. This amount of rain
cxcecds by upwards of 7 inches the usual average amount coin-
pared with a series of years, and wýas owving to excessive tains in
June and July.

A very heavy storin of tain occurred on the 1 Oth of June, which
Iasted 28 hours and 48 minutes, ard amounted to 6.175 inches'
There fell ln one bout (froin 5 to 6 p.xn.) 0.933 inches, and froin
6 p.m. to 7.28 p.ni. the ampunt of 1.333 inches. The river sur-
rounding this Island rose 8 inclies lu height.

Another storm of heavy tain set in at 3 anm. on tlue l2th day
of July, and ceased at 12.40 p.m. of the 13th, and indicated a
depth of tain on the surface of 6.374 luches; it was acompanied
by a N.E. by E. wind. The river ln the neighibourhiood rose
nearly 2 feet in 1,3rpendicular height, and the arnnt of rain
which fell during this moutli was 12.214 inches, and is the Most
rainy July on u'epord. The amount of tain wbichi fell in the
month of Auguist was Iess than the usual mean quantity for that
moutl.

,Snozo fell on 46 days, amounting to 58.96 luches in depth ; it
wvas snowing 281 Iiourn, 30 minutes; this amount shows a dlecrease
equal to 36.80 iuches compared -%vit1i the mean amount of a serios
of yeats. February and December wvere the months which sbowved
the greatest amount of snow. The firstsnow of the season fellon
the 4th of November, and the Iast snow of spriug fell on the 2,lst
April.

.Evaporation.-The amotint of evaporation from tbe surface of
water, during the seven months which the observations are recorded.
(owing to the presence of firost) amounted to 18.730 inches, which
is 1.515 iiuches less than the usual amount of last year. JuIy
indicated about 1 inch less than the usual amount; the amouint
of ice .evnporated during, the remaining months of the -%vinter
season showed about the usual average amount.

Wind.-The Most prevalent wind during the year was the N.-
E. by E. The next in frequency the W. by N., and the least
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prevalent the S. The aggregate amount linear in miles rau was
41,338.60 miles, which shows a dccrease of 13,086.50 miles com-
pared ivith Iast year, and a decrease of 11,723 03 miles compared
with 1856., The yearly mean velocity was 4.613 miles per liour,
which is 1.567 miles less than the mean annual velocity for 185 7,
The maximnum vtlocity was 37.70 miles per hour. January was
the most windy month, and September the calmest.

Th e greatest In tensity of the Szen's Rays ,as il17', and the
lowest point of terrestrial radiation, 310.2 belowv zero.

The yearly amount of Dew wvas considerably below the usual
mean amount compare(l with a series of years.

There were 56 days p)erfectly c.ioudless, wvhich is 25 more than
the cloudless days of 185'7. There were 118 nighlts suitable for
astronomical purposes.

The Aurora Borea lis -was visible -at observation hours on 39
nights. Lunar Haloes were seen on 4 -nights. The Zodiacal
Liglit -was very brighit iu February, but since then has exhibited
no special appearance. Parhelia were visible on Q, days.

The Eclipse of the Moon was visible on the 27th February.
The Eclipse of the Sun wvas invisible on the lSthi March owing to
,eloudy weat hor.

Tlie winter ýof 1851-58 fairly set in on the 9,2nd December
1857.

Ozone.-The amount of ozone during the year bas shown an
increase on the usual average. Observations are now being taken
here, intended to shows the effeets of the dîfferent coloured rays
of lighit on the Ozonoometer, and also the effects of vegretation dû
the amount.

Atinosphceric .Electricity.-Tlie tri-daily observations are stili
continued lu this important brandi of science, the amount indicated
in frequency and tension is very near equal to the amount of last
year, but 18 nevertheless, rather belo-w the usual averagre. The
Romersktausen apparatus seemns pretty well adapted for the pur-
pose of collecting atmospheric olectricity, bnt is inferior to the
lar-ge apparatus ivhicli is erected bore, botlî as to collecting and
Tetaining the electric charge.

The Song Sparrow (Fringilla ilfelodia) the harbinger of spring,
first heard on the l0th Mardi. Swallows (Hirundo, 1ufa.) first
feen the 15th April. Frogs (Pana) first heard the 15th April
(this is about a week earlier than usual,) Shad (Alosa) first cauight
:2th May. Fire-flies (Lampyris Ciorusca) first seen the 1Sth of
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June. Sniow Birds (PlectropkancsNVivalis) first seen 26th Octobei-..
Crows did not winter here this year. WiId Strawberries in fiower
2>Ith May, and matured 2GQth June. Gooseberry lin leaf 9th May.
Currant tree in leaf 2lst May. PIum tree lin blossorn 2Oth May.
Apple tree in leaf 3rd June.

The potatoe rot, wbich manifested& itself but partially this year,
comnmenced in this neigh bourhood on the ni'ght of the, 7th August.

St. Mai"rtin, Isle Jesus, 21st March, 1859.

ARTICLE XXL.-The Oxford Jouseu.m. By IL W. ACLAN>,
M.D. and JOHN RusxiNý, M.A.. (SMTHr ELDER & CO.)

[1ýroinz the ..,thenoeum.]

THE University of Oxford bias distingruishied itself by a bold educa-
tional movement, Partly bý external pressure, partly by internal
pressure, partly by internai sympathetic, force, Ilit lias greatly
advanced those pillars in the learned world which. seemed lm-
movable." In spite of the forebodings of inany excellent persons,
*who have a nervons dread of the unknown, the restorative effcct
of geology, cliemistry, natural seienceT, and languagfes Iess ncent
than Greek and Latin, is beginning to, be tried upon the constitu-
tion of the University. Oxford is ebanged for-the better. Th&
body for whicli Mr.. Gladstone appears in Parliament is not thai;
for which. Sir Robert Inglis sat. The for-mer gentleman does Dot
represent, the past so mucli as the present and th e future; He is,
not the, expression of Paloeozoïe Oxford-the Oxford ofthe insular
self-existingt period-but Oxford after- the attrition of young andý
vigorous intellect-the Oxford of'the later measures-demiurgio
Oxford, Nvithin the compas-s of the telegtrapli and the railway, andL,
distant only an liont and a half froîn, the metropolis.

The tiine -%as in Oxford whien to 'be conscous of Gernman, or
not to believe i the Ptolinaic system, -,vas an offence againstthe-
Statues and agaiust good manners Wbat undergraduate daredz
visit the libraries, thoùgh, lie wvas assessed fer them., or ransack
the MS. treasures ofthe Bodliin - Now and then an adventurous.
Gerinan lifted. the veil of dust, an d gained a brief sight of valuable,
long-buried Sanscrit or Syrine information. For what have not
Germans'dared? I How have they not affrigbted the .Dii majores
of primeval Oxford! N folo hanc universitzter Germanizari, was
the last famous denunciation, of the old time-bnb like the Iast
bard, that traditional. Don lias vanished. Few einblems of tha-
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ancient turne remain now in Oxford. The examinations have
passed away or have other naines. To be sure there are some
old tests which are preserved, but only to denote the epoh-as
the Trilobites indicate the Sihirian era. There stili are prison
gratings to 'the College windows-strong boits and lochs to. the
ponderous Col lege-gates,--thie Vi ce-Chan celi or is still en vironed
by a procession of pozers,-still the porter keeps the gate, regard-
iess of the sigyns of the times,"I of forcign levy or domestic treason,"
intent only upon the hour of nine, the tolling of Great Tom and
the periodicity ofgcate-fincs. Otherwvise, Oford is changed. She
no longer thinks fit to exert lier riglit in suppressing an unim-
portant book or in raising a harmless Professor inte. an inconve-
nient notoriety,-sbe leaves heterodoxy to die a natural and obscure
death, and addresscs herseif to lier proper function of eirculating
positive and practical truth and becoming a central liglit te, the
towns of industrial Engçlaniid. We have noted withi pleasure the
graduai extinction of the ol town-and-gown feud,-the urban-
ity of the University in sallying forth as in eariier times froin its
walls,-and lastly, the proposai te convert the Radcliffe Library
into a free library, w'here artizan readers shall be admitted. by
inight-as in sorne good time coming we may hope to sec them
admitted within the -walls of a National Library. The influx
of a stili more liealthy element w'e bave to record in the cern-
pletion of a Museum for Science. This lias long been feit a Nvant
in Oxford. A knowledg e of words rather than of things was
the great aim of the ancient time. ilf of the pedantry of the
Place arose from the pride of classical lore and over-bookishness.

Ethie.s were better understood than Pbysics-Aristotle's 'Or-
ganon ' than bis ' Physica.' It does seema strange, as Dr. Acland
welI puts it, that 'lit bas taken some centturies from the epocli of
Roger Bacon, followed here by IBoyle, IHarvey, Linacre and Sy-
denham, besîdes nearly 200 years of unbroken publication of the
Royal Society's Transactions, to persuade this great Bnglish Uni-.
versity to engraft, as a substantive part of the education of lier
yonth, any knowledge of the great mat criai design of which the
Supreme Maste-Wo-ker bas made us a constituent part.")

We have heard eue university authority argue that the Ptole-
maie system was more conducive to religion than the Copernican,
and we leara that not long ago a llead of a college seriously alluded
in a university sermon to the Il mysterieus convolutions of domestio,
furniture." That religion lias nothinfr to fear, but everything te.
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hope and gain, from the increase of scientifie light, is-only begin-
ning to be gradually understood nt Oxford, as elsewhere. It is
pleasant to observe, at ýhe time whien Cambridge is inviting
Prof. Owen to deliver a lecture on Comparative Anatomy, so
interesting a phenomenon as the completion of a Scientifie Mu-
seum in Oxford. Its ultimate success, no doubt, will depend more
upon the ability and energy of the Pi-ofessors and its practical and
liberal character than up0fl the beauty and symmetry of its stones.
Yet the outward visible fact makes us hop)eful of the inward
spiritual glace. Takingr into account the influence whichi sucli a
Museum may have in training future clergymen in principles of
sanitary science, and modernizingr future legmisiators and country
gentlemen, the imp)ortance of the fnct cannot be over-estimated.
Stili more, if, as we hope, workingy men are to, be admitted to the
Lectures of the Museum :-for"why should not Oxford offer
edvantages to al], like Edinburgh or GlasgoNv?-and what may
we not hope, from our highest University -wlien we remember
that a Watt, a Ferguson and a Livingstone haive been produced
from the Scotch sehool of science?~

The Oxford Museumn consists of Schools of Cliemistry, Natural
Pliflosophy and Anatomy,-a.,nd is provided with suitable, append-
agiyes in the shape of Lecture-rooms, laboratories, a library and
readingt-rooms. The large sum. o? 30,0001, was voted by the Uni-
versity for the objeet; and after public competition, the Gothie
design of Messrs. Dean & Woodward was chosen as being on the
wh ole most suitable fort lie purposes of th e foundation. The sum
voted allowed no Inargin for ornament, and barely provided the
elel of the building-What was wanting, however, the munifi-

cence o? many persons, illustrious fromn position or learning, has
suplplied. Her Majesty set a noble example, by offering to give
five o? the statues with -,vhich it wvas proposed to adorn tlie corbel
of the arcade. Mr. Ruskin gave 3001. for the decoration of the
wvindo-ws ;-Dr. Aclaud, one o? the earliest promoters of the build-
ing, followed by eiuinent scientifle men, gave shafts or capitals-
money for inscriptions or sculptures, as their taste inclined :-the
under-graduates and bachelors gave statues ;-and even Cambridge
Professors forgot their ancient rivalry, and contributed wvhat wvas
wanted. Not the least pleasant feature is to note among thue
Contribxutors the names o? soine of the workmen 'who have beenl
allo&wed to, carry out their own designs. 4Jonspicuous as contri-
butors and workmen are a family called O'Shea, who have beau..
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tified the capitals with devices freshi and original. Thus, by a
pleasant co-operation, the building bas grown up a noble monument
of skill and endeavour and social goodwill. We trust it may en-
tircly fulfil the intention of its promoters. It does flot yet fulfil
all that wvc should. like to sec caricd out in a great national
building, nor reach the grandeur of a IPantheon or a Glyptothekz,
it expresses and cinbraces the modern elemient in its material.
Scuiptors, architccts, workmen, University men have donc their
best with the sum they hiad at their cornrnaand. The building is
snch a building as Goethe supplicd in the Wandrjalre-a great
quadrangle surrouadcd by an open arcade. Ev'ery part is signifi-
cative, and it only differs from the Goethean conception in this,
that it docs not open on a fiower-gardcn, but on an avenue of
trees. Occupying the great quadrangular space in the centre is a
museum, wvhich is roofcd with glass, an d resting upon solid cast-
iron colunmns lengthening ont into aisies. Along the --pandrils of
these ai-zies twine and intcrwine ia ivrought ironwork, Icaves with
fiower and fruit of chesnut or lime or symacore or walnnt orpalm,
-and in the capitals, or aestling, ia the ýrefoils of the girders,
leaves of elm, of briar, of water-lilly, passion-fiower, ivy or holly.
The open ar-cade which ruas round the quadrangle is, the fairest
and most architectural part of the building. It consists of two
storeys-from the upper one the roof springs, so that both are
open to the court. la cach) of the arcades are seven piers, forrning
eighit openings and carrying eight discharging casties, within
which are two lesser arches, resting on the pier, aad at their
junction with eaclh other is a sbaft with a capital and base."
Taking the uipper and lower floor the court is surrounded by 125
shafts. The nuinher of shafts on the western or entrance side
beiag distinct from the eastcrn side, which is incomplete.

The geological structure of the B3ritish rocks is prettily illustrat-
ed by the pillars. The Professor of Geology will tell us wbat te
sec:

["1 In the arrangement of the many valuable and curions exam-
pies of polishable stones which the liberality of our friends hias
enabled us te bring together, we have always desired to, employ so
xnuch of systein as to inake these ornamental parts of the fabrie
really and obviously useful as a part of the exhibition of natural
objeet.s. Regarding the rocks as of aqucous or igneous enigin and
of unequal geological dates, we wished to exhibit these relations
in our building by giving te each group an appropriate place.
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It was found, after great efforts, possible to accomplisli this te, a
considerable extent, but not quite so perfcctly as was hoped.
The principal reason is, that we could net ebtain certain xnarblcs
known more than onje hundrcd and fifty years since, te complete
our series of mcsozoic limestone."]

IlIf now yeu wilI stand in the centre eof the great court, and
turn your eycs te the west, ' solis ad occasum' you will see, in the
lower range of the sbafts, six fine examplcs of granite and its twin
brother syenUie. Firizt, on the Ieft, Aberdeen grey granite, sur-
inounted by the sculptinred capital of Alisrnaceous plants; next,
Aberdeen red granite, crowned by the Butomaceoe; thiea the
Iargely porphyrîtic, grey granite of Lamnorna, with a capital of the
date palm. On the otiier side of the entrance, stands my special
columu of syenite from Obarnwood Forest, with the cocoa-palma
for its crewn; then the beautifful mottled granite etf Cruachan,
elaboratcd for us by the Marquis of Breadalbane, the capital being
Pontcderaceoe; and finally, the red granite of Ross in Muli, the
gift of the Dtike of Argyll, whose capital is Liliaceous."

Shafts of red or grey or mottled granite occnpy the west side;
on the north, calcareons rocks, the green marbles of Galway, or
the red and black ilîestones of Cork. Turning te, the east, as is
proper, we face igneous rocks :-Killerton lava rock crowned wi th
thorny Zamnia-Inverara porphyry, with a capital eof pine or fir
--St. Leven's porphyry and black serpentine, bcaring on its head
a tuft of yew. On the south, IlBnglish and Welsh marbies, mest-
ly of carboniferous limestone, but including what are less comîinon-
ly seen, the breccia eof Mendip and the gypsun et' Chellaston."
The upper corridor follows the same, order with ninety-six shafts,
which stili want capitals. North and east are the granites of
Aberdeen, <Jriffel, and CJornwall-the serpentines et' Galway; on
the seuth, fronting the ceeval rocks et' Ireland, carboniferous De-
vonian liînestones; wbile on the 'west are "Notting,(hqnmsbire,
Derbyshire, and Somnersetshire marbies-specimens of' Permiau
limestenes-in the centre granites of Jersey and Cornwall-fiank-
ed by columns of siate and shafts et' lias, blue and white-marbles
of' Pnrbeck, Stamford, and Bucking,,ham." It is on the capitals
of these pillars, illustrating the Fiera of England,, that the work-
men have been allowed te work ont their own desiguns, and in
thêa executien eof which the O'Shea family have greatly distin-
guished themselves. Without entirely endorsing Mr. Ruskin's
organizatien of labour-eftI "min zailed and weaponecl capý-à-piW'
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men inheriting the instincts of thleir craft through many ge-
neira-týois-informed and refinod,-thien classed according to their
proud capacities in ordcrcd companies, iii which every man shall
know bis pari;t and take it caliily,"-the capital of flowers satisfies
us tli:,-t we have workrnen wvho, if proporly trained and judiciously
praised, r-nay emulate what wvas donc at Ros1in or at Meirose, where

No hcrb nor fioweret glistened there
But was carved in the cloister arches as fair.

[Professor Philips continues :-"1 Thus as far as possible the
representation of plants, -varied bore and there by animnais geogra-
phically and naturally associatod with thcm, will bo placed with
so much of systom as to heIp the memo' y, and will be sculptnred
with so miucli attention to the natural habit as to satisfy the bota-
nist as well as the artist, neither of whom. cau expeot the most
skilful huiuan baud to express in rough stone by means of bard
steel ail the delicacy and grace with whichi, by finer materials and
by fluor processos, the Great Artificer xnoulds tho 'Mies of the
field and the leaves of the forost. I need not remind you, that
with this view of the utility and meaning of the arrangement of
oor subjeots, the architects, who have been very zealous in their
efforts to ruake the whole successf'ul, have beon always able to
combine what is due to the building as a work of art; nor am I
awaro that their opinion and ours have been in the loast degree
difficult to recoucile. We must not forget tlic sculptors, who
have worked with singular zoal and ability. Fiually, this is not
a haphazard collection of pretty stoues crowned by pretty flowers,
but a selection of marbles and sculptures intended to illustrate
points of some interest and importance in science and art. Upon
the wholc, yen will probably not regret to have given so much
time, and attention to this inatter. Ail that is told me confirms

yo'wn opinion, that it wvas well worth while to inake this trial
to combine grace with utility, and that the result will not be, dis-
appointment to those who have given us money for our work, and,
what is more precious, their full confidence that 'we should use it
with liberality and prudence."]

A series of sculptured portraits gives the crown to the building.
These have been -%vorthily entrusted te Mr. Thomas Woolner and
Mr. Munro, ivho have entered on the work with zeal, and, we re-
gret to learn, with self-sacrifice. Great Verulam, starry Galîlco,
Newton, Leibnitz, and Oerstead, have fallen to, the lot of Mr.
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Woolner; while the statues of Aristotie, ilippocrates, Cuvier,
Davy, Watt, are cither unassigned, or apportioned. to M\r. Munro.
Statues are stili wvauted of Archimedes, Euclid, Pliny, Copernicug,
Franklin, HSierschel, Lagrange, Laplace,-of Black, Dalton, Ste-
plienson,-of Bell, Hlarvey, ilunter, Jussieu, and Sydenhian,-andl
,wlat to ancient Oxford Dons mnust be a sad shock, ýa staitue of
Priestley.

Anatomy occupies the northi,-tbiat is, the coolest side. To
the south, wvhere, there, is most lighit, is a large and airy domicile
for Ch)emistry, and au open area for experiments,-wbile on tlic
south-west arc spaci(iouis lecture-roomis, and on the ground-floor a
laboratory, inodelled from the Abbot's kitchen, at Glastonbury.
Our description of the museum is complote when wvc bave men-
tioned the curator's house,-a beautifuil example of Gothie, occu-
pying the eastern angle.

Thus thie Museumn is, as Prof'. 1Dbllips describes it,-not Il a
haphazard collection of pretty stones crowned by pretty flowvers,"l
but a building at once apt and expressive.

The littie volume wvhiueh lias served as our text consists of a
Lecture delivcred by Dr. Acland-two letters by Mr. Ruskin-
and a letter of Prof. Phillips, tlic Ourator, ecd giving bis opi-
nion ou the wants or aimn of the building. Mr. Ruskin, who here
appears as the advocate of thc practical, praises the beauty of the
vindoivs, hints at the bcalthiness of physical studies, and the pro-
bable influence of science upon the industry of the age. The
gencral barrenncss of the facade, is with him a subject of comnplaiut
and the -%ant of ornament o11 the windows. Hie dissuades from.
tlie use of color at present. Sculpture finds great favour:

"1As tic building stands at present, tiiere is a discouraging as-
pect of parsimony about it. One secs tiat the architcct lias donc
thec utmost bc could with tbe means at, bis disposai, and that just
at tbc point of rcaching wiat was right, lie bas been stoppcd for
want of funds. This is visible in almost every stone of tle edifice.
It separates it with broad distinctivcness froin ail the other build-
ings i tbe University. It may be seen at once that our otber
institutions, and ail our colleges-tbough some of thein simply
designcd-are yct rickly built, neyer pinchingly. Picces of
princely çostliness, cvery herc and there, niingle among the sim-
plicities or severities of tic student's life. What practical necd,
for instance, bhave we at Christ-cburch of the beautiful fan-vaulting
under wbich we ascend to dine? -We might bave as easily
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achieved the eininence of our banquets under a plain vault.
Wbiat need have the readers in the Bodlian of the ribbed
traceries which decorate its external walls? Yet whichi of thiese
reaclers would not think tliat lcarning wvas insulted by their
removal ? And are there any of the students of IBalliol devoid of
gratitude for the kindly munificence of the miai who, gave thenm
the beautiful sculptured brackets of their oriel windlow, whien
three massy projecting stones would bave answered the purpose,
iust as xvell? %h these and ail other regarded and pleasant por-
tions of our coileges, wve find a]lways weahthy and worthy completion
of ail appointed features, wliicb 1 believe is flot witbout strong,
thoughi untraced effect, on the mindls of the youngrer scholars,
giving tbem respect for the branches of learning which these
buildings are intended to hionour, and increasing, in a certain de-
gree, that sense of the value of delicacy and accuracy wvhich i&
the first condition of advance in those branches of learningy them-
selves. Your Museuni, if you now bring it to hurriecl completion
will convey an impression directly the reverse of this, It will
have the look of a place, flot whiere a reveredl system of instruction
is established, but where an una-dvised, experirnent is being disad-
vantageously atteinpted, It is yet in your power to avoid this,,
and to make the edifice as noble in aspect as in function. What-
ever chance there may be of failure in interior work, rich orna-
mentation may be given, without any chance of failure, to just
that portion of the exterior which xvii give pleasure to every
passer-by, and express the me-aning of the buildling best to the
eyes of strangers. There is, 1 repeat, no chance of serions failurer
in this external decoration, because your architett hias at his
command the aid of mnen, such as worked with the architects of
past times. Not oniy bias the art of Gothic sculpture in part
remained, though that of Gothiec colour bias been long iost, but the
unselfish-and 1 regret to say, in part self-sarficing-zeal of two,
first-rate scuiptors, Mr. Munro and Mr. Woolner, which bas ai-
ready given you a series of noble statues, is stili at your disposai
to head and systernatize the efforts of inferior workmen."

The c.u-operation of architeet and scuiptor is a great desidera-
tumn*

I believe that the elevation of ail arts in Engiand to their true
dignity, depends principally on our recoverîng that unity of pur-
pose in scuiptors and architects, which characterized the designers
of ail great Christian buildings. Sculpture, separated froin archi-
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tecture, always, degenerates into effeminacies and conceits ; arcli-
tecture, stripped of sculpture, is at best a éonvenient arrangement
of dead walls; associated, they flot only adorn, but reeiprocally
exait cach other, and give to ail the arts of tlie country in which
they thus exist, a correspondent tone of majcsty. But I would
plead for the enrichmcnt of this doorway by portrait sculpture,
not so mucli even on any of these important grounds, as because
it would bc the fii'st example in modern Englishi archiitecture of the
real value and right place of' commemorative statues, We seema
neyer to knowv at present wiere to put sucli statues. In the midst
,of the bliglited trecs of' desohite squares, or at the crossing of
conftuscd streets, or balanccd on the.pinnacIes of pillars, or riding
across the tops of triumpbal arches, or blocking up the aisies of
cathedrals, in none, of these positions, I think, docs thec portrait
statue answer its purpose. ,It may be a question whether the
erection of sucb statues is honorable to the erectors, but assuredly
it is iîot bonourable to the persons whom. it pretends to comme-
morate; nor is it anywvise matter of exultation to a man who bas
descrved w'ell of bis country, to refleet tbat lis effigy may one
day encumiber a crossing, or disfigutre a park gate. But there is
no man of wortlî or heart, who would not feel it a higli and
priceless reviard that his statue should. be placed wvbere it miglit
remind the youth of England of what liad bcen exemplary in bis
life, or useful in bis labours, and migbt be regarded with no empty
reverence, no fruitless pensiveness, but with the emulative, eager,
nnstintcd passionateness of bonour, vibicli youtb pays to tbe dead
leaders of the cause it loves, or discoverers of the liglit by wbich
it lives. To be buricd under viciglitof marble, or witb splendour
,of ceremonial, is stili nio more than burial; but to be remembered.
daily, with profitable tenderness, by the activest intelligences of
the nation vie bave servcd, and te have power granted even te
the shadows of the poor features, sunk into dust, still to warn, te
animate, to command, as tbe father's hrow mules and exaits the
toil of lis chuldrcn. This is flot burial, but immortality."

Mr. Ruskin thus sums np the design of the Gothie Revivalists.
To make Art expressive ratber than curious-fixed. rather t-han
.portable-publicly beneficial i'ather than privately engrossed-to
convey t)-uthfuI information of form and promote intelligence,
among the workmen, bas been attempted and carried ont in the
building. The TUiversity, we undcrstand, lias net been so parsi-
monieus as Dr. Acland would have us believe, G0,0001., and hot
-30,00Ol., baving been actually spent on this work. May it speedl
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ARTICLE XXIL.-Ântcricau Alssociation for the Advancemenit
of Sct,,ncc

This body hldh its annual meceting at Springfield, Mass., under
the prosidency of iDr. Alexander, duriing the weok eonmnoncing
August 3rd. There Nvas a good attendance, and mnany interesting
and imiportant papers werc read ; the whiole iimiber registercd
being I 0S. On Tuesday the 9th, after having- chosen Dr. Isaac
tea of Philadeiphia, to be president, and iDr. B. A. Gould, jr., of
Boston, to be vice prosident for the next year, the -association ad-
journed to mecet at Newport, Rihode Ishmnd, on the lst of August,
1860.

It is chiefly from the reports of tlic meeting published in the
SIpriiig/icld lepu)îbliecun, that we extraet the followilig abstracts of
several paes Nwieh may p"ro'e interesting to our readors.

The first paper was by Professor Jleiry of the Sinithsonian In-
stitute, on Meteorology. Hie said that extensive operations liad
beeni made in Europe and in this country, by the B3ritishî adiiii-
ralty, the French governulient, the States of New York and Peunsyl-
vania, and hy the Smithsonian Institute. The Institute hiad pur-
chased many hundrcd instruments which. had been distributed
over the country, but onlyr a series of observations extending over
many years could ho of value. Prof. Coffin of Lafayette College
had been especially employed by the Institution: lie was abun-
dantly qualifled to exeuto the work. The labors porforined had
been inmmense, and an idea of wlîat progress had been made would
be given. There are 350 observers in the United States who
inake observations tliree times a day. To arrive at satisfactory
rosuits the observations must also bc carried on at sea. This
would bo done oventually, especially if the public should demaud
it. ltt was a science which required time. It wvas impossible, lie
said, to make any advance in science if it had no hypothesis. We
could colleet facts, but to use them we mnust have a place. In
studying nature, we soon learn te rejeot what is not truc and pre-
serve what is truc.

H-e proceeded to.givo some general views of xneteorology. The
general idea of the motion of the atmosphere was from Iladley.
The moving power in meteorie changes was tlic sun. litwas origin-
.ally supposed that the currents of air flowed from, the equator to the
CAÂNÂDIAN NA~T. 4 VOL. IV. NO. 4-
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polos, but that could not bc truc; on account of the convergence
of the meridians, there ivas not rooin for the air at the
polos. Thiere wevc iniddle systerns, of' intermediate currents of air.
But these points were not fully established, Thiere were excep-
tions in the general action whiclh could 1)0 determined in thecir
g"cneral bearings only by long observation.

Oxie cause of the fitfal disturbances of the atrnosphere was
the conversion o? wator into vapor. During a single showcr an
ainount of water fell upon the Sinithisonian Institute building equal
to 2,000 horse-power an hiour; that is to say the licat necess,:ary to
ovaporate it would be equal tothatrequired for working a n ongine of
twenty thousand horse-power one hour.. Another cause of disturbance
was the motion of the eartli itself' upon its axis. In illustration,
diagrains were givon. showingr that the currents of air moved iii
eircles,-thiat the saine quantity of' air that moved north must corne
from the north, of course noi iii the saine track. Observations
mnade tended to showv a series of currents cornpletely around the
earth, north, and southi of the equator, also in the temnperate lati-
tudes, and in the Aretie circles. Tue calhus at the equator, it wvasý
shiown, was caused by the upward currents of the air,ý--urrets,
comîng frorn. the north and south and rising over the equiator, under
the influence of hoat.

In regard to the meteorology of our own continent, it was shown
thiat there were four circles,-two in the Atlantic, one of which the
Gulf Stream complote its cirele once iu three years, one iu the South-
ern Atlantic, one in the Northern, Pacifie, and one in tlie Southeru.
Pacifie. These are sub-divided into minor currents. It is found,
that the eold, Aretie current setting south from. the coast of Labra-
dor, passes through the Gul? of St. Lawrence, while the~ ice which.
cornes down sets eastward towards Europe. Betwee,-n these there,
is produced the deposition of vapor or fog on the hanks o? New
foundland.

H1e had beefm assured by MIr. Wise, the oeronaut,, that out of
200 ascensions, lie had always been enabled to move east on
reaehing an upper stratum of air. 1e (Prof'. 1.) therefore did not
think it impossible that an aerial voyage could be made to Europe,.
Sueces woulld greatly depend upon the ability to make, the balloon
air-tight, If kept ini the upper strata, it niiglit suceeed,
although, à wa,9 not certain. there was flot a reverse current in xni&
ocean. In the lower strata there were irregularities which must,
be avoided. The balloon lie considered as an. important meana of
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nieteorological observation; by it, elctrical plienoniona and the
formation of clouds could bo observed. The reason why the Eng-
lishi ineteorologists liad faiiled to iake any satisfactory observa tions
was because, they lived o11 the western side of a great continent,
wîthi no opportunity to inake observations w-est of thin, while wc
lived on the eastern side of' a gi-cnt continent, with telegraph linos
extcndingo inland thousands of miles. The formation of bail,
thunder gusts, tornad os, and other phentoniena, were explained in
a clear miarner, whicb was listetied to with intense interest and
frequent applause.

11e g ave an account of the ineiod of observation pursued each day
at thie Sithisonian Institute. Tlbeylhave aiirap oftlie United States
hung upon a board, with pins stuek through it at the points whero
the observers of the institute are stationed. The Institute bias
daily reports by telegraph froni mnany of these points. Eaehi nîioîn-
in- an assistant hian s a cord on the pins to indicate the state of the
woatber-black if raining, green if snowing, brown if cloudy, and
white if fair. Ail stornis travel east, and tbius thcy are enabled to
prediet wîth great eertainty the condition of the weather twelve
hours in advance.

Metcorology as connected witb agriculture, Nvas thoen considered.
It was sbown thaliflic fertility of tire soil of the United States was
owing to the currents froni the Mexican Gulf and tbe iPacifie; and
it was shown that tire cliniate of the lOOth meridian niust forêver
be unfruitful, ianless trees should be planted, whicbh migbit inodify
it somnewbat.

CORRELATION 0F PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL FORlCES.

Professor Josephi Le Conte, of South Carolina, read one of' the
ablest papers of the session on flic above subjeet. The fact that
matter is constantly changing its forni, and is also indestructable, it
universally admitted. ]3otb thiese axionis hold good witb regard te
force. IlThe saine absolute of force exists in the universe at aIl times
and forever. The mutual convertibility of the varions foris of force,
is called the correlation of forces; and the unvariability of the
absolute amount in the midst of changes shows the conservation of
force."

There are four planes of material existence, which may be re-
garded as being raised one above another. The first and lowest is
the plane of elementary existence, the second the plane of cheniical
compounds or minerai kingdom, the third thre plane of vegetable
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existence, and the fourth animal existence. Now it is apparently
impossible for any known force in nature to raise inatter through
ail these grades at once. On the contrary, there is a special force
adapted for the elevattion ofmnatter fromn cadi plane to the one above,
It is the specil function of ehemnical affinity to raise mnatter froîn
Plane one to plane two. Ail the changes too wvhich takie place
upon plane two by the niutual reaction of bodics situated upon
that plane, are under the guidance and control. of this force. It
is the special prerogative of the force of vegetiible life, to
lift matter froin. two to three, or fromn the condition of mninerai
to the biglier condition of vegetabie, matter. Ail tic changes
-whieh takze place upon this plane, thê iaws of which constitute vege-
table physiology, are under tic guidance of this force.. Finally the
force of animal life, and that alone, enjoys tic privilege of lifting
matter stili higher into the fburth plane, i. e. the plane of animal
existence. No, force in nature can lift froin one to, three, or froi
two to four. Plants cannot, fced entirely upon clcnientary mat-
ter, nor can animiais fced upon minerali natter. The reaison of this
will be seen in thc sequel. Thus it seems thnt aftcr mnatter is
raiscd fromn the clementary to thc minerai condition, it requires an
addîtional force of another and peculiar kind to raise it into tlic
vegetable kingdom, and again another accession of force to raise it
into thc animal kingdomn. Thus these king-doiis are truiy repre-
sented as successive planes raised one above the otimer timus: 1,
elements; ., minerai hgdm 3, vegetable kingdoin; 4, animai
kingdonm.

Iu the saine manner as miatter may be arrangcd ini seve-
rai distinct and graduated kingdoîns, it sems to mie thc forces
of nature may be, properiy dividcd into distinct groups ar-
rangced in a similar manner one above tic otier. These are tlic
physical, tic clîcnical, aud tlie vital forces. And as iii tic case
of natte-r, so in thc case of force it is inmpossible to pass dircctly
from thc lowest to the highcst group without, passing tirougli thc
interniediate, group. The conversion of physical into, vital force
secms impossible witlîout passing tirougli the intermiediate con-
dition of cicînical force

T' aguinent of Mr. Le Conte went overwide ground aîîd dis-
eusscd flhe de- composition and re-formation of tissues and celis ini

*plants-the atomie changes-tic conservative, forces, simowing tint
-vital is oniy transferred to physical. force. Iu conclusion ie askcd;
1If this is so, is it not possible that physical forces may gencrate
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,orgamisms de nevo ? Do not the views presented above support the
doctrines of equivocal generation and the original creation of
species by physical force? I answer that the question of the
origin ation, of species is left exactly xvhere it was found and ivhiere
it mnust always reinain, viz., uttcrly beyond the Iiihits of human
science. «But altlhough -%e can neyer hope by the light of science
to know hiow orgalismn originated, stili ail that -ive do know of the
laws of the organie and inorganie w'Yorld seemns to negative the
idea that physical or chemical forces acting upon inorgaie inatter
can produce thiem. It is truc that vital force is transformied to
phiysical foi-ce, but the necessary mnedium of this transformation is au
organized fabrie;- the neeessary condition of the existence of vital
force is therefore tlie previous existence of an orgYanisiîn. As the
existence of phiysical forces cannot even be conceived -without the
previous existence of niatter as its neeessary substratum, so the
existence of %ital force is incèonceivable wi thout the previons
existence of an organized structure as its necessary substratum.
In the words of Dr. Carpenter: ' It is the speciality of tlic nia-
terial substratiiîîn thus furniislbing the mnedium or instrument of
the mietamiorphosis, wvhich establishes and inust ever inaintain a
weil inarked boundary line between phiysical and vital forces.
Starting with the abstract notion of force as eînanating at once
fromi the divine will, we, inighit say that this force operating
throughi inorganie inatter, inanifests itself as clcctricity, rnagnetisnî,
lighit hecat, chemical afflnity and niechanical motion ; but thiat whien
directed throughi organized structures, it efiets the operations of
growth, developmient and cheinico-vital transformations."

FORMA.týTION 0F OCEANS AND CONTINENTS.

Prof. Le CONTE then gave his views in respet to the for-
ination of continents and oceans. It was an attemnpt to prove
tlic truth of the theory of Prof. Airy as Io the laws governing
bodies fioating upon. iluids, and eonsidered as explaining the
phenioiumenaz- of continents, oceans, and volcanoes, lip)01 the sup-
position that tlic inside of the earth is fllid and enciosed by a
crust. Prof. Le Conte gave an elaborate explanation illus-
tratced by diagramns; of different bodies floating ulion watcr, prov-
ing that the under surface of such bodies nîay be judged of as to
their configuration by a simple inspection of their upper surface.

I 1f there is. a general risingr or depression of thc upper surface
from thec mnargin towards tfli niddle, -wc ray bc absolutely sure
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there is a general projection or iollowing of the under surface
corresponding; in a word, the general outline of the two surfaces
is smar"If the surface of the earth is raised by continents, a
corresponding thiclcness or elevation must be found inside, a swell-
in- inward of the crust; and if the outer surface is depressed as
in oecan bottoms, there the inner surface is hollowed out, miaking
the middle of the bottomn mnuch tiîinner than the cdges. The
speaker frorn the evidence adduced to, prove these general ideas,
assumed that the centre of the earth was fluid, that the crust floats
upon its surface and is subjeet to the laws of floating bodies.
The laws and conditions under which this crust cooled and its
state wlien soiidified were then sciei4ificailly explaincd at length,
as tending to confirmn the generally accepted theories as to the
fluidity of the central mnass.

This theory, the speaker remarked, would satisfactorily ac-
count for the distribution of v'olcanoes, if not for the phienomena.
H1e admitted that volcanoos were the most difficuit of explanation
of ail the igneous phienomena, in nature, and aithougli gases and
vapours are probably one cause of the eruptions, yet lie thouglit
few physical geologists would admit the local pressure of gas as
the only or even the cliief cause. The great, general cause, lie
thouglit, mniglît be the reaction of the crust upon flic interior fluid,
and gave lus reasons therefor. At any rate the disruption of
the crust should takze place in the thinnest part as the bottoni of
tue soi, and the next place slîould be the next weakest part or
the inargins of the sea, and these are exactly the places where tue
volcanoes occur. 0f 225 active voieanoes iuentioned by Hlumboldt,
155 are situated upon islands in tue ocean, and of the remaining 70
ahnost tlue wlîole, are situated near tlîe sea-siiore, wiebtvr
few are found in tue interior of continents. Thîis paper as a
whoie was remarkably clear, logical and conclusive, and presented
many points worthy of study.

GYPSUM AND MAGNESIÂN ROCKs.

?Ir. T. STERRY HUNT, of Nontreal, showed tiîat besides those
gypsumns forined by the aiteration of beds of limestone, anotiier ciass,
by far the more important, comprelien ds tiiose gypsums which have
been dep)osited directJy froîin water. Sucli may be produzed during
the evaporation of sea-water; but Mr. H. lias recently sliown t-hat
suiphate, of magnesia, is deconuposed by solution of bicarbonate
of lime, giving risc to gypsum, whicli is first deposited, anci a
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mnore soluble bicarbonate of magnesia, wbiclî by furtlher evapor-
ation is separated as hydrous carbonate, either alone or zninglcil
'with carbonate of lime. Whien these inagnesian precipitates
are gntly heated under pressure they are changed into magne-
ýsite or dolomnite. Thus are explained the magnesian rocks
associated with gypsums and with rock sait. The action ofsolutions
of bicarbonate of soda may in like niianner separatethlie efrom
sea-water and give risc to solution of' bicarbonate of inagnesia;
ia this way are formied the magnesian limestones which are not
associated with gypsum. The intervention in this process of
the waters of aikaline metalliferous springs wiii explain the
mletalliferous character of înany magnesian rocks. The source of
,the bicarbonate of soda lias been the decoinposition. of felds-
pathie rocks to form clays and daey siates. The action of this
alkaline carbonate upon the lime and magnesia saîts of the prinlii-
'-ive sca bas been the source of limîestone and dolomites, as well
as of the sea sait which. we find ini the ocean, at the saule time
that the intervention of the carbonic acid of the atmiosphere
which lias been through the nmedini of the soda, fixcd in the
forin of carbonate of lime, lias servcd to purify thc air and Eit
it for the support of higlier orders of plants and animals. In
this relation t-etwcen the atmosphiere, the argillaccous rocks,
the Iimiestones and the sait of the sea, we have arcakbc
illustration of the balance of chemical forces in inorganie nature.

FORMATION OF SILICIOUS ROCKS.

Mr. STERRY I NT then spoke of sediincnts rcsultilig fronm the
disintegration. and cicinical decomposition of quartzose, fcldspathi-
and pyroxenlic rocks. In these the coarser portions consist of
quartz and of fcldspa«,r containing potash, while thec fluer elays have
less silica but more aluiiia, and besides aikalies lime, m)agnclsiat
and iron, which are rare in the coarser sediments. These latter
bcingr more pervious to water, the sinaîl portions of soda, lime
and magnesia still remnaining are renîoved by lixiviation, whule
the clays retain these bases. When these different sediients
arc aLtered and crystallized wc shaîl have on the one hand
granite or trachytic, and on the other pyroxenic rocks, the
two grreat types rccognized in igricous rocks, all of whichMr
regards as derived fromn the aiteration. and fusion of sedimcntary
.strata. To the gases and vapors cvolved by the fusion of dceply
buried strata are to bc referrcdl thle phenomena of earthiquakes
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and volcanos. The latter aîthougli dependent on the heat of'thie'
earth's nucleus, arc not directly connected with the central fire.

LITIIOLOGY OP VERMONT.

Mr. C. IL HITCHCcOCK read a paper upon tlie so-ealled talcose
schists of Vernmout. The geological. surveys of the various states
have made known the existence of a broad beit of rocks fromn
Canada to Georgia, consisting of green schists denomninatcdl
talcose, associated with gneiss. This implies the presence, of the
minerai. talc, ivhich contains a large per cent of magnesia. Hie
would not affirmn the conclusion at wvhich. le had arrived applied
to the -wlole beit, but that probably the character of the whiole
çvas the samie-aluininous instead of nmagnesian. Mr. Sterry i-lunt
of Montreal liad analyzed sorne of these rocks in their northern
extension inte Canada, and eecided that thiexe w'as ne magnesia
present, and that talc was replaeed by pyrophyilite, or phole-
rite, and liad proposed te caîl thenm gacrco2is schists, instead cf
talcose. The rock was originally dlay siate. INI. llitcllcock,
offeredl several analyses of thez, :oeks in Vermiont, -which -were,
made for hini by Mr. G. G. Barker of Boston, wvhencehle concluded
that there -was ne ma,,gnesia present, 'but thati thiey were hy-
drous silicates of alum-ina with. feldspar. One of the speci-

men frm Pwna, V., was interesting- as affording the comiposi-
ton of dsysintribite and of parophite, a miinerai found in certain
rocks in Canada by MvNI. Hlunt.

An analysis of a sandstone, belongring to the Oneida congloine-
rate was aise given, which. vent to show that sonie of tlue talcose
schists were fornied froun sandstone probably of thiat age.

TIIE PLORA OP JAPAN AND NORTEASTERN AMERICA.

Prof. As,% GRAY, gave a thecoretical explanation of the identity
or siiniilarity existing betwveen the flora of Japan and that of the
northeastern part of North. Aincrica. In the beginingi, the speakz-
er said thiat niany plants supposed heretofore te be found only in
the northeastern part cf North Amenia liad lately been found indi-
genens to Japan, and instanced the poison ivy, the fox gripe, chokze
cherry, swcet cieely and ginseng as exaniples. Amioig shrubby
plants eur.poisen dog-wood bas a prototype in the varnishi tree of
Japan. Closeiy allied species generally occur in the same, or con-
ticruous localities, but here are identical species found on opposite
sides of the globe, and the question naturally arises, what bearing
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have thiese faets on the thecories of the original distribution of
species ? Three different views have been advanced to explain the
distribution of the same plants on the globe. The first supposes
thern to have origrinated in nany different localities where they
now are found. This is the view entertained by Prof. Agassiz,
and on this theory these peculiar plants miust have originated in
two distinct and widely separated districts. The second thicory
refers the orîgin of ecdi species, to one place, but allows some of
themn to have becn reproduced in otiier localities as exceptions to
the general law. The third refers ecdi species to, one place only
as its starting point, thoughi not froîn one pair, necessarily, un-
less it be iii the case of the higher plants. This wvas the theory
adopted by the speaker, aithoug. flic facts already given as to the
plants found in Japan, at first seemed opposed to such an idea.
In explanation of those faets, lie said the similarity of climate
between Japan and New Engla-nd would not be sufficient. Thc
plants of western E urope are not like those of Oregon and Cali-
fornia, thougli the clirnate is. Thc idea that thc secds have been
carried naturally frorn one country to tic other is not satisfactory.
Hie supposed the flora of this country to be older than the fauna;
and that it dates back probably to flic post-tertiary period. The
evidence of this last lic based principally on the alleged faet
tiat fossilized speciniens of our present flora have been found,
and referred to about the time of the drift period; and hie then
explained at some length bis views as to the effeet produced
on the vegetation by the changes in temiperature during the
glacial period. Wliatever dispute there iiiiglit be as to this last
miatter, tic fact would not bc denied tiat our present flora ap-
pearcd soon after that period. Ia the diluvial epocli tic tenmpera-
turc in tus latitude mnust have been inuch warmcer tian it nlow is;
tlic teinperate flora of tic presenit day, tien also in existence,
must have extended inuci further norti, pcriaps nearly up to the
Artie circle, and probably spread across frorn one continent to,
the other. Want of tiine prevented imii froni giving bis views as
to, iy lie adoptcd the tlîird thcory of flic origiai and distribution
of plants rathier tlian the otlîers; lic siniply wishied to-day to g-ive
his views in explanation of facts seemingly opposed to it.

DEVONIAN A'ND CARI3ONIFEROUS FLORA 0F BRITISHl AMERIcA.

Pizor. DÀwsoN of Montreal gave a summnary of' restults mhich
bo Lad obtaincd froni tho study of the land plants preserved i
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the Devonian rocks of Gaispé,-the Gaspé sandIstones of Sir W.
E~. Logan's survey. The .most remnai-kable of thiese remains is a
Lycopodiaccous plant, for whiclî lie hiad instituted the new genus
Psilopoltyton; it is so p)rescr-vedl i the Gasp)é sandstoncs aIs to
exhibit il its parts ini a remarkably perfect mianner. Many so-
c;alled Devonian ftucoids are înercly fragments of this plant. The
Devonian flora of Canada also includles a conifer naîned bly Prof.
D. Prototaxites Loganzi, a Lcpidoderîdron, AToggerathia, aiîd
.Tcnorria, %vith some other pl]ants not determiincd. In the collec-
tion of Dr. Jackzson of Boston, and at Portland, Prof. D., liad
seen spceciinens indicatingf that, a similiar flora exists in rocks
-probably Devonian at Perry, Maine.ý

The remainder of the pap)er was occupied withi the results of
ýan extensive series of M\,icroseopie observations on the Coal of
Nova Scotia, .prep)ared by newmethods. A number of beautiftilly
preserved vegyetable tissues were dcscribcd, and the following
general conclusions statcd. lst. The mass of the coal, is of
gymnospermous or cryptogamous origin, princip-ally from sigillaria
and calamites, and accumulated by growth in situ. 2d. The rate
of accumulation of coal must have been very slow. The sigillaria
were allied ini structure to eycads and conifers, and it is ehiefiy
their bark and woody axes tliat occur in the coal. In a vertical
foot of coal we inay have the bark of a hundred successive -enera-
tions of trees. The climate of the coal-producing eras was
equable and moist as i the islands of the southerni hemisphere at
the present day. The coal forests were dense and covered large
plains; as the trocs feli thiey gradually dccaycd, and a dense vege-
tation soon covered the whiole mass. The growth of sigillaria wvas
more rapid than that of trees of the present day of like size,
but their structure proves that they did not spring up in a month
or two as somne have supposed.

DEVONIAN GRANITES AND TAICONIC ROCKS.

Prof. Hlitchcock of Amherst then rcad a short paper giving an
accounit of a deposit of fossiliferous limestone beneath grar.ite and
mica slate in Derby, Vt. R1e wised to cail attention to this
loe ility, as lie bad foutid somethinig new to him, and leading to
different conclusions thani tbose commonly held. This deposit
o)ccurs near Lakte Memphremagrog. H1e showcd by diagrams the
granite overlying the limestone, and what was singular, the former
dipped down into the latter in veins and there terminated. Hie
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called on SIR XYILLi.Am LoGA.N of Montreal for his views on the
subjecet.

The latter said that on the Canada side of the boundary line
this limestone had been traced from Mýeiînphr-emngog lake near
Derby, to lic 'Gulf of St. Lawrence in Gaspé, a dlistance of 500
miles. It was well stored with fossils at several places, and
appeareci to be partly Upper Silurian and partly .Devonian. One
of thc localities cf fossils wvas MNem pliremagog lake, when the
fessils appeared to bc allied te Devonian forms. In this neigli-
bourhood there are masses of' granite. Bebce's plain bordering on
the lake presents an arca of thiirty-six square miles of granite
from, whiclh emanate dykes eutting and dislocating the calcareous
strata. From. this it is evident the granite is inewer than the
limîestone, and tberefore inay weil be found occasionally te
overlie it. Tlie granite lie considere-d teo bcof the saine age as
thnt s0 widely extended in iNew Hiampshuire and Maine; it had
been traced te Newv Brunswick, and at Bathurst wvas found te,
underlie thc ceaI formation. Its agoY would thius be Devonian
On the west side of the Green Mountain range thero wvas a
calcareotis area related te thc limesfones cf Rutland, wbich, frein a
section hoe lad lately made eastwrard from, Lake Champlain in
the -neighlbotirliod of I3uilingrton, le considered te be cf the same
age as tint at Memiphrem-,gog.

Mr. J. P. Lesley eof Philadeiphia, said that since Sir William
Logan liad informed theru, tliat lie liad lately been making some
investigations iii Vermont, lie would probably be able te state
some opinion in regard te the Tacenie rocks.

Sir Williamn Logani replicd that laving been rcferred te the
black slate outside cf Sharp-Sllins near l3urlington, as an instance
cf Taconic siates, tiese hoe lad fendi lying conformably beneath the
magiesian limnestones cf the saine point, and at Apple-trce Point
on thie eutsidc of tiis lie hiad found, among similar siates, Tricu1trus
Bcckii, a fossil k-nown te belong te the shiales of thc Lower Silurian
series. Thec magnesian Hijîestone and thc black shales beneath, ho,
lad traced in tlic same relation almost witheut a break, te tie
Canada boundary. From Qucbec le lad traced black shales and
maignesian limestone, in tIc saine relation te tIc saine peint on
thc boundary line. At Quebec both. the shales and the limestone
werechdaracterized by rock-marked fossils. The fessils cf the
shales werc these cf the Utica siate and Hudson R~iver Group, and
lic lad ne doubt that the siates cf Sharp-Shins were cf thc same
age.
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ON TIIE LAURENTIAN LIMESTONES.

Sir William Logan exhibiteil to the section, a niap on -%hIich
wvas delineated in detail on the scale of' an inch to a, mile, the dis-
tribution of soine of thie bands of crystaline limestone interstra-
tified wvithi the gneiss of the Laurentian series of rocks on the north
side of the Ottawa River, about forty miles above Montreal. This
ie, explained wva a continuation of simiilar wvor] shiown, at the

Monitrea,,limeeting of the association. Byliis recent explorýation,two
additional, bands of linuestone bad been asccrtained to underlie the
1owvest of those previonsly examined, tue, N'liole of the strata
associated with tiiese lower thiree, imclucing)( thie limestonies, being,
supposed to be about 15000 feet thiick. These thrc bands are
separated from one, another by giieiss, a large portion of whîehl is
porphyroid or coarse-grained, tuie lèelgispar being almiost wvliolly
orthioclase, whiereas, as wias stated at the Montreal meeting, cal-
careous bauds above themn are lairely associated ývith labradorite.
Intercalated ývit1i the coarse and miassive orthioclase gneiss, were
frequent beds, which may bc characcrized as ica slate, and
approachiing the calvareous bands are beds of boi nblende roclz,
and q-,iartz rock, thiese latter, and soinetimes bands of nearly pure
white orthocLase, when. iimmediatcly near the limestone or inter-
stratitled with it, beingy very often tiiecly studded with pinli gar-
nets, one of the beds of white and nearly pure quartz rock, wichi
was tî'aced for a mile and a-hiall, prescnited a tbickness of 1000
feet. No instance of dlay slates was met vitli.

These ttrata are exceediing!y corrugated, and the outcrop of the
liniestone presents a miultitude, of sharp) turns resulting froi siliaîl
plications subordinate to more important synclinal and anticlinal
forms, the axes of wbich appear to run iicarly north and soutli.
Soine of thjc axes liave now been traced up tue R~ouge, a tribnitary
of the Ottawa, for a distance of fifty miles in a straighit lin c.

Aithougli the Laurentian seî'ies lias hiitherto been considered
azoic, a searcli for fossils in thei has not been niegleeted. Sucli
searcli is naturally connected withi grecat difflkcultivs. Any organic
reinains whvlicli îay bave been cntoibcd. iii these liudnewould,
if they retained their calcareous character, be almnost certaiuily ob-
literated by crystalization, and it wvould only bc thronghi thecir re-
placement by a different minerai substance thiat tfiere wvould be a
chance of some of the forms being preserved. No sucli instances
had been observed oit the investig(ations of the R~ouge and its
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vicinity, but fî'om another locality in the Laurentian formation,
.Mr'. Johin MUMulifn, one of the expiorers, of the Geological Survey
liad obtai ied specimiens w'ell worthiy of' attention. They consisted
of parailel or Sipparently concentrio layers resemiblinog th ose of the
coral Stronzatoccriuni, except tliat they an istoinoze at various
parts, thie havers consist of cr-ystaline pyroxene, whîile the
interstices are filled witli crystalized ca;rbonate3 of limie. r1hiese
specimiens liad recalied to recoiectii othiers wlîich hiad beein
obtaied froni Dr. Wilsoli of 1X'îti somne ye;u's ago, and had not
theu beui î'egraîde(l wit1i suflieient attention. lui these sinîjilar
formns are coinposed of green serpen)tineý, concetionarIiy whîlc the
interstices are 1ill %vitli whiite dolomiite. If it, be sup)1 osed thiat
bolli are the r-e;zlt of miere iunai(ld miiieai arrangement, it wotild
seeni st range thiat idCiîuîcal foiIi- s'iîolld î'esuit froml suchi différent
inierais jil places so fai' apart. If tie Specîîniens hiad been

obtainied fi-oui thec altered rockls of the Lower Silurian seritcs, tiiere
wolI( liave heen litile hiesitation in [r0nouincin)g themn to be fossils.
TUhe rceenb1inee of these forms to 'Stronw1tçcerium fromn the Birds-
eye liinestonie, when tlie cirai lias beeni repiaced by coiicretinary
silica is very s-triliiig. la tlie pyroxeie specimiens, thje I)yr'xene
andl t!me carboiztte of' liime being botît white, thie forins although
%'eatlicred into strong relief on the surface, are not perceptible iii
fi esh f ratLures 11ntil tlie fragmlents, are subjected to ani aicid, the
application of whiich shiows Ulic struicture rutliirg thiroughou thiet
miass. Several specimiens of tliese supposed fossils were exlîibited to,
thie Section.

ART. XXIII.-Descr'ptioîb of a wiw Genus of Bracliiopodu,
and oit the Genus Cyrtodouta. By E. BILLINGS.

(Frein Report of Geological Sur¶'ey, 1858 and '59, unpublislicd.)

GenUS GAMERELLA, Billings.

Gen cric chaî'actc?s.-Faniily iRhynconellidac-; ventral 'valve,
with a small triangular chaniber bencath the beak, supported by
a short mesial septum as in Pentanterus. Dorsal valve, with a
single mesial septuim and two short lanielia3 for the support of the
oral appendages, as in Rhynconclla.

CAMERELLA VOLBORTUII, ]3illings.

Description.-Small, nearly globular; ventral valve, 'with a
broad inesial sinus which deeply indents the opposite valve, but
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becomes obsolete at about haîf the distance to the beak; a corres-
ponding elevation on the dorsal valve. On each side of the mesial
sinus and clevation there are three short plications; there also,
thrce on the elevation of the dorsal valve, -and two in the sinus of
the ventral valve; beak of ventral valve short, incurved at the
point, but clevated above and not in contact with the umbo of
the dorsal valve ; the beak of the latter strongly incurvcd.
Length, five lines; width, four limes and a liaif; depth of both
valves, four limes.

Locality andformaution.-Black IRiver Lirnestone, Pauquette's
iRapids.

CAMERELLA PANDýI, Billings.

Descipiob.-In this species soine of the specimens are nearly
circular, in others the length is one-fourth g,,reater than the width;-
botli valves evenly convex; a, broad, obscure sinus in the front of
the ventral valve, which extends one-fourth the distance to the
beak; a corresponding elevation in the dorsal valve. The front
of eacli valve is also rnarked witli several very obscure indentations,
of whîchi the sinus lias one or two, and the mesial elevation of the
dorsal valve two or thiree. Beak of ventral valve short, incurved,
but not in contact wvith the umbo of the other valve. Beak of
dorsal valve strongly incurvcd. Lengthi, four or five limes; widthi,
equal to or a little lcss than the length.

Locality unck/ormation.-Black iRiver Lixuestone, Pauquette's
Rapids.

GAMERELLA LONGIROSTRA, ]3illings.

Desciptin.-T bis little species hias mucli the form of C. Pant-
deri) except that the beak of the ventral valve is very mucli

elnae ndeet r nysihtly curved at the point. There
are no0 plications in the front of the valves, but only a single
smooth-rounded mesial fold and sinus. Iiength of ventral valve,
fourilhues and a haif; width three, hues; lengtb. of dorsal valve,
three hunes and a haif ; length of beak of ventral valve, on e lime.
These measuremeuts refer to, a single speciiuen, the only perfect
one collected. It may be hereafter ascertained that the species is
inuch longer.

Locality andformation..-Ohazy, Mingan Islands. Collected
by Sir W. B. Logan.
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Genus CYRTODONTA, Billings.
rIn this genus, ineluding its sub-enus Vanîuxernia, the numnber

of tceth is variable. Tiiere are from two to eiglit anterior, and
froni two to foui' posterior tecth. XVhcn I dcscribed the genus I
figrured severa' species with thrce, anterior tecth, and statcd that
C. riigosa appearcd to hiave four, whule V. Bafyfleldii was repre-
sented with seven. It would appear also that Professor Hall lias
obscrvcd a species with five, as lie bias stated in a recent publica-
tion that the genus lias three, four or five anterior teeth. During
the present year, 111r. Bell, of the Geological Survey, lias eollected
many specimiens, apparently of several species, 'which exliibited
two, three, four, six and in one apparently eight anterior teetb.
It is qu.te ecear, therefore, that the numnber is variable, as stated
by nue in niy description of flic sub-gcnus. In consequence of
these discoveries, the only distinctive character of the sub-genus
Vanuxemia is the terminal position of flic bcaks, and it niay be
neeessary to supprcss it altogether,

MIISCELLAN-'EOIJS.

Lowcer Carbonifcr-ous Croal--zl[easuires of British .lmerica. A
paie by Prin-cipal Dawson giving an accouInt of (lie
prescent state of knowledge respeeting these interestingr
beds and their fossils, wvas read bcfore the Geological So-
ciety of London, at its meeting of April 28tb. The fol-
lowing is from Abstracts of Proceedingrs of the Society.

"Deposits indicating the existene~ of the Coal-flora and ifs as-
sociated freshw'ater fanna at tbe beginning of the Carboniferous
period, are well developed in Nova Seotia and New Bruinswick,
witli a elearness ýand fullness of detail capable of throwitng mucli
liglit on the dawn of the terrestrial conditions of the Coat-period,
and on the relations of thiese lower beds to the true coal measures.
This lower series comnprises shales and sandstones (destitute of
marine remains, but containing fossil plants, fishes, entoînostraca
wormi-trachs, ripple and rain marks, sun cracks, reptilian foot-
prints, and ereet trees) and great overlying matrine limestones
aind gypsums. These are distinct from the true coal-measures
by their position, minerai character, a-ad fossil rem-ains. In thec
western part of Nova Scotia, (ilorton, Windsor, &e.) the true (or
Upper and Middle) Coal-mneasures are flot developed ; and here
the Lower Carboniferous marine deposits attain their greatest
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thickness. The Iower coal-measuires (or LoNyer Carboniferous
fr-eslimater or estuarine deposits) have here a tlîickncss of about
000 feet. These beds are traceable as far as the Shutbenacadie
and Stoeviacize Rvs.T1iey oterop also on the soutlî side of
the Cobequid Mîountains, %vlhore the i'rine portion is very thin,
owving perha~ps to thie fluet of thec nioun(ains liîving becti land. in
the coal-period.

Along the nortiiern sidco of tlie Cobequid Range, the upper and
iniddlo coal.micasures and the marine portion of the Lover Car-
boniferous seis are of great tIuickness. The lower beds are
absent liere, though brought np on the northern. sideo f the
coaitrougli of Cumberland, 'uvhere ini N\ew Brunswick (PoLi-
codiac River, &c.), they are reinailkable fo'r t1ioir highly bitu-
minous composition, their wvel-pros,,erved fishi-romiains., and tho
alrnost entire, absence of plants. To tlue north, at the Bay of
Chaleu.ý, the groat calcaron conglornerate, with sandstone and
shail, 2700 fect thick, described by Logan, and containing a fewv
plan t-rexniaiins, probably roprosen t t he Lowor Coal-measures of
Nova ,Scotiaq. In eastern Nova Scotia and Cape) Breton the Middle
Goal mieasuires are found. at Caribou Cove, and. elseulere; the
marine linmestones and g psuins andl the underlying. sandston~s
and shales, are seen at Plaistor Cove; also at Piighit's River, aud.
St. Mary's River.

In Nova S:-otia, these older coal-mecasures, as compared. witli
the truc coal-measures, are more calcareous, more rich iu remains
of fislies, and have fewvor vegetable romiains, and indications of
terrestrial sacs They occur generally along the margrins of
the coal-areas, ncar their old shoros; and, as Cih oopce
under sucli circunistances, they are associated with or replacod. by
beds of conglomerate derived. froin the noighibotiringr highlands of
Devonian or Silurian rocks. Wlien the congiomoerates are absent,
alternations of sandstones with sandy and calcareous shalos occur,
with frequent changes in character of the org'-anie romains. The
goueral aspect being thuat of inuddy estuarine doposits, accumu-
lated very slowly, and (liscoloured. by decaying organie substa--,,,es.
The supply of sodiment, and the gro-wth. and preservation of voge-
table matter, appoar to, have been generally on a srnaller scale in
tluis early carboniferous period than subsoquently. In those, dis-
tricts wvIore the true coal-measures are least developed the Iower
series is most important; showing that the physical. and vital condi-
tions of the Coal-measures .originated as early as those of tho Moun-

U4
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tain-limestone; and that locally these conditions may have been
contemporaieous throughout the whole, period; but that in soms
localities the estuary and s\ amnp deposits first formed were corn-
pletely subrncrged and covered. by oceanie, deposits, w'hilst in others
,early marine beds were (evated. and subjected to the conditions
of graduai subsidence and vegretal)le growth indicated in tise great
coal-mneasures of the South Joggiins-, iPictou, and Sidney.

In Nov'a Scotia the Lower Coal-rneasurcs are characterized by
a great preponderance of Lepidodendra (especially L. elegans) and
Poacites, with few ferns or Sigillarioe. The mîiddle Coal-rneasures
are rich in Sigillarioe and Ferns, as weil as Lepidodendra. Tihe
U-pper Coal-measures especially abound in Conifers, Calamites,
and Feras. Paloeoniscus, Gyrolepis or Acrolepis, Cent rodus, Bld-
zodus, and Otenacanthus are the chief fossil fishies of this Lower
Carboniferous series. Unio-likLe sheils are nearly tise on ]y rem ai ns
of Molluses.

Donations 10 the Library of the Natural Ilistory Society of
.Moritreal. 1858 and 1859.

Translated Iýýport of a recent Meeting of a Phiiosophicai Society ini
Gerxnany; by Mr. Gordon.

Description of New Fossils from Coal Measures of Missoud! and
Kansas; by T. Shumard and G. C. Swallow.

Pamphlet on Gr. pe Culture in Missouri; by G. O. Swallow, 1Esq.
A set of Presidents' Anniversary Addresses, delivered before the

Geological Society of London froin 1846 to 1857 (thse years 1847 and
1851 excepted); from Dr. Gibb, London.

Proceedings of the Essex (U. S.) Institute, Vol. II.e Part 1., 1856 to,
1857; from the Institute.

Reply to the Statement of the Trustees of the Dudley University,
U. S.; from Benjamin Aythorp Gould, Jr.

Relations des Jésuits; from the Government of Canada.
The Journal of Education; The Canada Official Gazette; Journals

of Legislative Assembly ; Nedicai Chronicie; Thse Statutes of Canada.

Donations to the .Museum of the Naturat HIistory Society of
ZM'ontreal. 1858 and 1859.

Large Egg; from Mr. Ewing.
Specimen o? a Neuropterous Insect; bv Charles Sharpley, Esq.
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The following from Alex. Bell, of Euplieniia, throughi Edward Little,
of Newburg, C. W. :

1. A Wart taken from the root of a soft-maple trec (./ccr. dasycarpunb)
fally 26 fc,-t from the living trunk, the root to which it was attached
flot exceeding one inch in diamoter at its junction in either end. 1856.

2. An Arrow nearly one yard in length, one of a fuil quiver of fifty
from Upper California, now in possession of a gentleman who, after
being pierced with two of them, d espatchied the Indian and brouglit the
bow and arrow home. The quiver is made of tanned deerskin, with the
hair on. The arrow is made of twvc different kinds of wood and spliced
very neatly; it is also barbed with three feathers. The stone heai is
remarkably sharp and neatly made.

3. An Oak Deer-bleat, given to the donor by the Indian Shauriabeo
in 1846, and stated by hin to ho bis o'wn manufacture.

4. A Stone Arrow-head li inches long, found ten feet undor ground
on Lot 21, Eupheinia, C. Wshewiiig a striking analogy between the
Californian and Canadian weapon.

5. An OvnI Stone Ilatchet 'about 4 inches long by 2,1 broad, I inchi
thick, well polished and perforated across its breadth, the aperture hiaîf
an inch in width. The stonc is a vcry jasperry siate, transvorsely
markced with natural linos. This instrument wvas cbtainod in 1854
beow the surface cf the ground on thc margin cf the River Sydenham,
Lot 12, First Concession, Brooko, C. W.

6. A Horse's Tooth. (For particulars s00 page 317 of the iNaturalist
for August, 1858.)

7. A piceocf fossiliferous limnestone from Ncwhurg, C. W.
A truc spocimon cf Datura IVrigldIiii .Tetallides; from William Lunn,

Esq.
Snout cf a Sword-fish; from Captain Lafontaine.
A Thoerniomoter; from Dr. Gibb, London.
Two portions cf Strata from bed cf the St. Lawrence; from Captain

Dutton.
Two spocimons cf GCoronula Diaderna from wlxales in the Gulf cf St.

Lawrence; fromn Principal Dawson.
Twonty-one Chinose Tules; frcm. Dr. Gibb, London.
Box cf Ores; from - Wilgress, Esq.
A Box cf Spocimons from. Pompoii; from. Dr. W. Joncs.
A BoIt-plate cf the Royal GOth Rogrimont; from ditto.
The ]Rattie cf a ]Rattlesnakc-.; from ditto.
Bamboo or Cane-stick, with curious knottod head (from the Mauri-

tius);i from ditto.
Fossil Plants frcm Devonian Rocks cf Gaspé; from Principal Dawson,

Presideat cf the Society.
Jlnlelope Furcifcr, from the plains cf the Saskatchewan; from, Goo.

Barnston, Esq.
Telrao Rickardàoni, male and female, from the Rock-y Mountains,

lat. 65 degrees N. ; from ditto.
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Embryo Salmon ; froni James rierrier, Jr., E sq.
A Concretion froni the Caen stone uscd in the construction of the

new English Cathedral ; from Mr. Hutchinson, builder.

A Systematic List of Coleopicra found in the Vicinity of Zîfon-
treal. By W. S. M.DURA .

The following Iist, being the rustilt of iiardly two seasons' col-
lectin«() contains only a smnall portion of the Uoleoptera to be
fouind in the ncighlbotih-oodl of Montreal, but is nleverthiess,
offered as a conitribution to the Entoinology of Canada, in the
belief dhat it will bc tisefuil in ascertainiiig the geographikal dis-
tributioni of the species cnuinerated, nearly ail of which have been
da.trinied by the emiinent c.oleopterist, Dr. J. L. Leconte of
Philadeiphliî, to wliorn 1 here beg to return iny sincere thanks
for bis kinidnoss iii naniing a hitrgé- niuîiiber ofsIx;c'u for me.

GPODEPHAGA.
1. Famuly Cicilidelidir, Kirby.

1. Cicindela, Liina. (Sec Trans. Ainer. Phil. Soc., Vol. Xi., new
series, P. 27.)

C. sexguttata, Fabr. Comnion, Ml.,y and June.
C. puripurea, Quev. Extremely abundant on sandy places froni April

to August; several remark-able varieties occur.
C. vulgraris, S(zy. (obliquata, Dej.) Vcry abundant, wvith the pro-

ceding species.
C. duodecin-gtuttata, Dcj. (proteus, Kirby.) In the sanie places,

but not so numerous as the two last speCies, May.
C. Baltimorensis, Herbst. (repanda, Dej.) Ilather scarce, May to

July.
2. Fam. Carabi'la', Leachi.

1. Sub-fam. Brachinides, Westw.
i.Lebia, Latr.

EL. tricolor, Say. One specinien taken on the Mountain in October.
L. fuscata, Dej. Rare, by sweeping herbage on the Mountain in

June.
L. axillaris, Dej. Rare, by sweeping herbage on tie Mountain in

June.
L. viridis, Say. Rare, on the Mountatin in October.
L. puiniila, Dcj. Abundant on flowers of Solidago in August.

2. Cymindis, Latr. (Tarus, Clairville.)
0. pilosa, Say. Rlare, under bark of dea-d stumps on the Mounitain.
0. reflexa, .Lcc. (marginata, Kirby?) Common under stones, bark

of dead stumps, &c.; on the Mountain, 31ay.
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3. Brachinus, Weber.
(Several species, flot dctermined.) Clonuon, under stonea.

2. Sub-fani. Scaritides, Westw.

4. Pysehirlus, Bon. (Sec Proe. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. IX. p. U5.)
D. globulosus, Putz. Under stones on the Mountain, May.

3. Sub-fam. Harpalides, Westw.

5. Patrobus, Dej.
P. longicornis, Say. Under atones7, Montreal and Beloeil Mountains,

May and June.
6. Platynus, Bon. (Agonuin and Anchomenua, Bon,) (Sc Proc-

Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. VII. p. 40.>
P. sinuatus, Dej. Abundant under bark of stumps, swaxnp near

Mile-end road, Septexuber.
P. melanarins, Dcj. Under atones; aides of the Mountain, May.
P. Ilarrisii, Lec. One speoixuen taken under a atone N.B. aide of

the Mountain, April.
P. atratus, Lac. One speei4nen taken with the last species.
P. cupripennis, Say. Abun'dant under stonea, &c., everywhere.
P. obsoletus, Say. Very nunxerous iu the old Museumu of the Nat.

RIist. Soc., Little St. James St., May to August, 1857; flies to
light at nighit.

P. stigniosus, Lac. Not cominon, under stones.

tPoeeilus, Bon. (Sec Journ. -Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. Il. new
series, p. 253.)

P. lueuhiandus, Dcj. Extremely abuadant under atones every
'where, especially la early spring.

8. Pterostichus, Bon. Feronia, Latr. (Sec Journ. Acad. Nat. Sei.
Phila., Vol. II., new series, p. 234.)

P. mutus, Say. Abundant under stones, Montreal and BeloeiI
Mountains, May and October.

P. erythropus, Dej. Under stones on the Mountain, May.

P. adjunctus, Lac. IUnder stones, aides of the Mountain, May.
P. niandibularis? Kirby. Under atones, aides of tixe Mountain.

9. Aniara, Latr. (Sec Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. VII., p. 346.)
A. angustata, Say. One specixuen taken by aweeping herbage,

aes of the Mountain, June.
A. impuncticollia, Say. Under stones.

.A. interstitialis, .Dej. (inSequalis, Kirby.) Not uncorumon in spring.
A. obesa, Say. Not coxumon, under atones.

10. Agonodlerus, Déj.
A. pallipes, Dej. Not uncommon under atones on the Mountain

alopes.
1.Anisodactylus, Dej.

A. 3altimorensIS3 Say. Clonmon under atones3 &o., Montreril and
Lapririe.

.A. Hlarrisi4, Lec. (agricola, fida Harris.) Not conimoxx, under
.atones.
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12. ilarpalus, Latr.
H. Pensylvanicus, Geer. (bicolor, Fabr.) Abundant under Stones.

In vast numbers at dusk running over the fields near Laprairie,
in September.

H. v'iridianeus, Beauv. Abundant under Stones, Montreal and
Sorel.

H. herbivagus, Say. In great abundance under Stones, &c., Mon-
treal, Laprairie, Beloeil Mountain, and Sorel, April to October.

13. Bradycellus, ]Zrich. (Geoboeaus, Lee.)
B. rupestris, Say,. (Trechus flavipes, .Kirby.) Common under

Stones, sides of the Mountain, and at Sorel under dry cow-
dun g.

14. Stenolophus, Dej.
S. conjunctus, Say. By swccping herbage on the Mountain in

June; common under Stones, Beloeil Mountain, in May.
S. inops, Lee. One specimen takea under a stone, Beloeil Moun-

tain, May
15. Chloenius, Bon. (Sec Proc. Acad Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. VIII. p. 25.)

0. sericeus, Forst. Extremely ahuandant under Stones everywhere.
C. chiorophaus, Dej. Common under Stones, shores of islands

above Lachine.
0. tricolor, Dej. Abundant under Stones.
O. Pensylvanieus, Say. (vicinus, Dej.) Not so common as the last

Species.
C. circumcinctus, Say. Rare.
O. impunctifrons, Say. Rare, Beloeil Mountain.
0. tomentosus, Say. Logan's farm, June.

4. Sub-farn. Carabides, Wcstw.
16. Carabus, Liin.

C. serratus, Say. Under Stones ; most numerous at Sorel.
17. Calasoma, liéber-.

C. calidum, Fabr. Very abundant e'rerywhere.
18. Elaphrus, 1Fabr.

B. Californictus, 3fann. (var. punetatisshrnus, Uc.) Rare.
5. Stib-fatm. Beinbidiidcs, Westw.

(Sec Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Vol. IX., p. 2.)
19. Benibidlitm, Latr. (Ochthedroaius, Lee.)

B. luciduni, Lee. Abuadant under Stones and in danip yards, May
and June.

B. patruelis, Dej. Takea by sweeping herbage, Logan's farmi
June.

B. versicolor, Lec. (variegatuni, Kirb y.) Taken by sweepingt
Lograu's fanm, June.

B. rupestre, Dej. One sper.inen taken in tlic yard of the old Nat.
Hist. Soc. Museum) Little St. James Street, June 1857.

20. Tachys, Knock.
T. inornatus, Say. Numerous under bark of a dead pine on the

Mountain, May; and Mile-end road, September, 1857.

UIN9
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1IYDItADEPIHAG.

1. Fam. Dytiscidoe, Leach.
1. Sub-fam. Dytiscnoe.

1. Dytisons, Li7zn.
D. fascivontris, Say. (Carolinus, .4ub6.) Rare, ditches on the La-

chino Railway, April.
2. Acilitns, Leach.

.A. fratornus, IHarris. Extromely nuniorous in small pools on the
sandly comnion botwecn St. Cathorine and Sherbrooke Streets
May.

2. Sub-fam. Colymbctinoe.
3. Golymbetos, Clairvillc.

C. triseriatus, Kirbij. One spocimen takon in a pond near Mile-
end toil-bar, May 7th, ] 857.

O. binotatus, RTarris. In a pond on the coxomon ut Laprairie,
Miay l3th, 1857.

4. Ilybius, Ericlis.
1. biguttulus, Gerin. In a smiall pool in a field rit thxe hoad of St.

Denis Street, Auguat 21, 1857.
5. Agabus, Leach.

A. striatus? Say. la ponds, June.
A. (?îot narned.) lu a running stroani on the cominon botwoen St.

Catherine and Sherbrooke Stroots, May 7là, 1857.
6. Laccophihîs, .LechC.

L. maculosus, Say. Abundant in streanis and ponds, Montreal and
St. Hilaire.

3. Sub-fam. Hydroparioe.
(Sec Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. V1I., p. 290.)

7. Hydroporuis, Clairville.
H. similis, Kirby. Numerous in a pond ut the bond of St. Denis

Streot, April 1857.
R. modostus, .,ubê. In snall ponds botwoon St. Catherine and

Sherbrookeo Stroots 'cst, bcginuing of May.
H. nanus, .Aub ô. Very abundant in ponds botwoen St. Catherine

and Sherbrooke Streots West, and at St. Hilaire, May.

Sub-fam. Ilalipinoe.
S. H1aliplus, LaIr.

H. immaculaticollis, Harris. Stream on LogWns farm, October.
9. Onomidotus, Illig.

O. duodeoim-punctatus, Say. Vory abundant in a streain on
Logan's fanm, Octobor.

2. Puni. Gyrini!oe, Leachi.
1. Gyrinus, Geoif.

G. latoralis, A/ubé. Pools on the common botwveeu St. Cathorino
r11d Sherbrooke Stroots \Vosti May.

G. (not dctermined.) Pools on the common betwcen St. Catherine
and Sherbrooke Streets West, May.

G. (flot named.) Pools and streaxos, May to Octobor.

0nio
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2. Dineutes, Brulle.
D. (not determined.) Abundant in tlue St. Lawrence, Lachine, &c.

PIIILBYDRIDA.

Fani. Helophorida, Leach.
1. Hlelophorus, .Fabr. (Sc Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. VII.

P. 357.)
H. lacustris, .Lec. In small pools, Montreal and Laprairie, May and

August.
Il. lineatus, Say. In the streanis on Logan's farni, October.

Fara. Hydrophilidoe, Leach.
(Sc Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. VII. p. 356.)

1. Berosus, Leach.
B3. striatuls; Say. Abundant in streanis and ponds, Moteland

St. Hilaire, May.
B3. infuscatus, Lee. One specimen taken in a pool near Sherbrooke

Street, May 4tb, 1857.
2. Hlydrophilus, Geoff.

H. glaber, Ilbst. Coranon in ruaning streanis, June to, October.
3. hlydrocharis, iVcst.

Hl. obtusatis, Say. Not common, pools betwcen St. Catherine and
Sherbrooke Streets West, May.

4. Hydrobitis, Leachi.
IL. regularis, Leec. Ponds, Montreal and St. Hilaire, May.

5. Laccobius, Erich.
L. agilis, Jandall. Pools on the common between St. Catherine

and Sherbrooke Streets Wecst, end of May, 1857.
Fam. SpordioLeach-

1. Cercyon, Leach. (Sec Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. VII.
p. 374.)

C. fi-avipes, Lee. In a decayed cabbagre near McTavisli Ilouse, May
ilti,, 1857.

C. centrirnaculatum, Lec. By swveping grass, Loga's farrn, August
and October.

i. Faru. Silphidoe, Leach.
(Sec Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Vol. VI. p. 2741.)

1. Necrophorus, itbr.
N. orbicollis, Say. Rare.
N. veintinus, Fabr. Common.

2. Silpha, Linn.
S. surinanuecnsis, Lair. Abundant under dead animis.
S. Lapponica, Ubsi. Abuudant under dead animais.
S. marginalis, Fabr. Abundant under dead animais.
S. Americana, Linn. Not common.
S. iaoequalis, Fabr. Rarcly met with. Several pairs taken under

a small dead snak-e in 1850.
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Eam. Staphylinide, Leachi.

1. Sub-fam. Aleocharinoe.
1. Falagria, Lecach.

F. disseota, Ericks. Abundant in cow-dung, Montreal and Sorel.
2. Homalota, M1anu.

(Five undetermined species.> Taken abundantly under stones, bark
of trees, stumps, &c., and by sweeping grass.

3. Aleochara, Grau.
A. bimaculata, Grau. In cow-dung, abundant.
A. (flot deterrnined.) By sweeping grass, Logans farm, June 1857.

4. Tachyporus, Grau.
T. acaudus, Say. Swept from herbage on the Mountain, June.
T. jocosus, Say. Under stones, June.

2. Sub-fam. Taclèininoe.
5. Tachiinus, Grau.

T. ventriculus, Say. Abundant under bark of dead pines and
under stones on the MouýLtain.

T. (flot named.) Ia cow-dung on the Mountain, September 1856.
6. Othius, Leach.

O. (flot deterrnined.) Under bark of a inaple stump on the Moun..
tain, May 20th, 1857.

3. Sub-fam. Staphylininoe.
7. Hleterothops, Kirby.

Il. (flot determined.) August, 1856.
8. Xantholinus, Dahi.

X. obsidianus, Ma'ls. In cow-dung.
X. cephalus, Say. Under bark of stumps. Montreal and Sorel.

9. Staphylinus, Linn. (Orcophilus, Kirk y.)
S. villosus, Grau. Abuindant under dead animais everywhere.
S. icilatis, Grau. Not very cominon, under dead animais.
S. cinnamopterus, Grau. Rare under stones, in back yards, &c. in

the city.
S. violaceus, Grau. Abundant uncier stones and bark of decaycd

stumps on the Mountain.
10. l>hilonthiius, Leach.

P. oeneus, Grau. Abundant under stones, sides of the Mountain.
P. Uarrisii, Mllels. One specimen taken under a stone on the Moun-

tain, May mi9t, 1857.
(Several othier species it dcterrnined.)

il. Quedjus, Leach.
Q. (flot determined.) Under stones, fields near Mile-end road, and

in back yards.
12. Lathrobium, Grau.

L. punceicolle, Kirk y. Ia cow-dung.
L. (flot named.) Abundant under stones, Mile-end road, and at

Laprairie, in May.
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13. Cryptobium, Mann.
O. pallipes, Grav. Under stones, Mile-end rond, May 185't.

4. Sub-fam. Steninoe.
14. Lithocaris, Fric/t.

L. confluens,, Say. Conimon in cow-dung on the Mountain, Oct.
15. Sunius, Leach.

S. discopunctatus, Say. Common under stones in fields near Mile-
end road, May.

16. Poederus, Fabr.
P. littorarius, Grat'. Common under stones in fields near Mile-end

road, May.
17. Stenus, Latr.

S. flavicornis, Erich. By sweeping herbage, sides of the 3Mountain
June.

5. Sub-fam. Oxytelinoe.
18. Platystethus, Mfann.

P. Americanus, Fric/t. Abundant under dead animais, and by
sweeping herbage, August.

19. Oxytelus, Grav.
0. scuiptus, Grav. One specimen taken under a stone, Simpsonz

Street, April 1857.
O. Pensylvanicus, .Ehic/ts. In cow-dung.

HELOCERA.

1. Fani. HisteridSe, Leachi.
(See Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Vol. VI. p. 37.)

1. Platysoma, Leach.
P. Lccontei, Marseul. Under bark of trees, Montreal and ]3eloeil

Mountains.
2. Hister, Linn.

H. abbreviatus, Fab. Conimon under dead animais 7 and in horse-
dung.

H. perpiexus, Lcc. (?) Under stones, sides of the Mountain.
HI. Americanus, 'a ylc. Under stones and in cow-dungr, Montreal

and Sorel, May.
3. Saprinus, Fric/t.

S. assimilis, Paylc. Under dead animais and in cow-dung.
S. distinguendus, Lcc. In cow-dung, Montreal and Sorel.

2. Fani. Pfliacridoe, Schaum.
(See Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phla., Vol. VIII. p. 15.)

1. Olibrus, Fric/t.
O. apicalis, Me/s. On thorn-blossoms and by sweeping grass, June.

3. Fani. Nitidulidoe, MacLeay.
1. Phenolia, Fric/t.

P. grossa, .Fabr. One specimen taken under bark of a dead stump
on the Mountain, August 24th, 1856.

2. Omosita, Fric/t.
O. colon, Lista. Numerous under dead animais, &C., June.
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1. Ip. Hebst. 4. Fam. Engide MacLeay.

1. fasciatus, Oliv. Not very common.
I. quadrisignatus, Say. Extremely abundant in deoaying vegetable

matter, and flying in May.

5. Fam. Cucujidoe, Westw.
(See Proo. Aoad. Nat. Soi. Pixila., Vol. VII. p. 13.)

1. Loemophleus, Dej.
L. fasolatus, Mlels. By swceping grass on Logan's farin, August.

2. Silvanus, Latr.
S. Surinamensis, Linn. Rare in houses.

6. Fam. Cryptopluigide, Sohaum.
1. Oryptophagus, Ilerbst.

C. (not dctermined.) Under a dead rat in a cellar, Little St.
James Street.

2. Atomaria, Kirnj.
A. (flot deterinincd.) Abundant by sweeping, herbage on the Moun-

tain, June.
7. Fam. Lai tridiidoe.

(Sec Proc. Acad. Nat. Soi. Phila., Vol. VII. p. 299.)
1. Corticaria, .fl'arshali.

O. Americana, llfann. By swceping grass, June.
2. Lathridius, Iilig.

L. reflexus, Lec. By sweeping grass, Logan's farm, Qetober.

S. Fam. Dermcestide, Loeoch.
(Sc Proo. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phula., Vol. VII. p. 106.)

1. ]3yturas, Lair.
B. unioolor, Say. By swceping herbage on the Mountain, June.

2. Dermestes, Linn.
D. lardarlus, Linn. Abundant in bouses; vcry destructive to pre-

servcd speoimens of natural history:- also under bark of trocs
in autumn.

3. Attagenus, Latr.
-A. megatoma, .Fabr. Abuadant in houses, and vory destruotive to

prcserved speoimens of natural history.

9. Fam. Byrrkide, Leaoh.
(Sec Proo. Aoad. Nat. Soi. Phula., Vol. VII. P. 113.

1. Byrrhus, Linn.
B. pioipcs, Kirby. Common.
B. Americanus, Lec. Raro.

2. Cytilus, Ericit.
0. varias, .Fabr. Rlare, May.

LAMELLICORNES.

1. Fam. Lucanidoe, Leaoch.
1. Platycerus, 371acLeay.

P. depressus, Lec. Under bark of stumps on the Mountain.
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2. Fam. Geotrupide, MacLeay.
1. Geotrupes, Latr.

G. Blackburnii, .Fabr. Very nunierous about fresh horse-droppings
at dusk.

G. Egeriei, Germ. (M1iarophiagus, Sa y.) Woods on Beloeil Moun-
tain.

G. excrementi, Say? In hiorse-dung on thc Mountain.
3. Pain. Scarabeid<e, MacLeay.

1. Onthophagrus, Latr.
O. Ilecate, Pz. Abundant in cow-dungc, Montreal and Sorel.

4. Fam. lihodiid&e, MacLeay.
1. Aphodius, Illig.

A. fimetarius, .Fabr. Very abondant in cow-dung cverywhiere.
A. granarius. Under stones, and ini great abundance in a decayed

cabbage, May 1857; also in cowv-dung at Sorel.
A. curtus, Ibi1d. In cow-duingc.
A. vittatus, Lee. In cow-duogi, Montreal and Sorel.
A. striatulus, Say. In horse-dung.

2. Euparia, Lep. and Serv.
E. stereorator, Hald. One specimen taken onder a stone on the,

Mountain,May.

5. Fani. Trogid(e,M'-ýacLeay.
(Sc Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. VII. p. 211.)

1. Trox, Fabr.
T. variolatus, 31els. On boardcd, pathways, May.
T. oequalis, Say. April, Be3coil Mountain.

2. Oxuorgus, Ericlt.
O. punetatus, Gernz. Rare, Màay.

6. Fam. Dyn«stide, MacLeay.
1. Xyloryctes, Hope.

X. satyrus, Pabr. One specimen said to have beca takea on tho
north-west side of the Mountain.

2. Ligyros, Burin. (Sec Proe. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Vol. VIII. p. 19.)
L. relictus, Say. One specinlen said to have been taken in Mon-.

treal, and an other at Lachine, July.
7. Pai. 1J'feloloiilhido, ),aeL eay.

(Sec Joorn. Acad. Not. Sci. Phila., Vol. III. sec. series, p. 235.)
1. Lachuosterna, Hope.

L. fusca, Frolich. Very abondant flying about trees at dusk ia May.
L. cognata, .Burin. Rare, May.

2. Serica, MacLeay.
S. vespertina, Sc/ionh. Under stones, sides of the Mountain, May.
S. sericea, Illig. With the, last SpeCieS.

3. Hoplia, Illig.
FI. triflisciata, Say. (primaria, Burin.) On thorn-blossonis, -&c.>

May and Jonc.
H1. tristis, M1els. (maie of the preceding). With the Iast species.
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1. ricius Far.8. Fam. Cetoniidoe, MaoLeay.

T. piger, .Fabr. On blossoms of clover and on roses, Juno and July.
2. Osmoderma, L ep.

O. eremicola, Knock. Not very comnion, August.
O. scabra, .Beauv. Abundant on dead stumps, and crawling on the

trunks of hiard maples on the Mountain, August.

STERNoxI.

1. Fani. .Buprestidoe, Leach.
(See Proo. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phiila., Vol. IX. p. 7.)

1. Chrysobothris, Esc/i. (Odontomus, Kirb y.>
0. dentipes, Gerin. Not conimon, July.

2. Dicerca, Esch.
D. divaricata, Say. Abundant July 40o October, in dead trees.

3. Ancyloohieira, Esch.
A. niaculiventris, Say. Common, July.
A. striata, Fabr. Rare.

4. Melanophila, Esc/i.
M. longipes, Say. Not common, June and July.
M. fulvoguttata, Harris. Rare.

5. Agrilus, Lap.
A. (flot dcteriiiined.) One specimen taken on the window of a hoiîse,

JuIy l7th, 1857.

2. Fiami. Eucnenidoe, Westw.
1. Throscus, Latr.

T. constrictor, Say. One specilnen takien ia a house near Mon-
treal, October ý85G.

3. Pain. Elateride, Leachi.
1. Asaphes, Lcc. (?) (HIemicrepidius, Cerii.)

A. niemnonius, Hbst. Flies to liglit at niglit in July.
A. decoloratus, Lec. Abundant sitting on the hieads of umbellifer-

ous plants, July.
2. Oratonychus, Dej.

C. scrobicollis, Lee. Under bark of stumps, and under stones, on
the Mountain, May.

C. laticollis, Erich. On thorn-blossoms, June.
C. communis, Sc/ionh. Rare.

3. Adelocera, Latr.
A. brevicornis, Lec. (?) Under bark of stumps on the Mountain,

and swamps near Mile-end road, spring and autunin.
4. Elater, Linn.

E. nigricollis, Hrbst. In rotten stumps on the Mountain.
5. Cryptohypnus, Erich.

C. salaceipes, Gerrn. Abundant under stones on the Mountain,
May.

6. Monoorepidius, Lec.
M. dorsalis, Say. Under stones on grass, Montreal and Laprairie.
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7. Corynibitese Latr.
C. spiendens, Ziegi. Under bark of a dead pine..stump, Laprairie.
0. inflatus, Say. Rare.
C. appressifrons) Say. Abundant on the Mountain in May.

S. Agriotes, Brick.
A. mancus, Say. Under stoues, and by sweeping herbage on the

Mountain, June.
9. Dolopius, Erick.

D. stabilis, Lec. By swecping herbage on the sides of the Moun-
tain, June.

D. pauper, Lee. With the last species.
MALACODER2NATA.

1. Fam. Lyczdoe, Lee.
1. Digrapha, Nýew7n.

D. reticulata, Fabr. On the Mountain, June.
2. Fani. Larnppridoe, Leach.

(Sec. Froc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila.e Vol. V. p. 331.)
1. Ellychnin, Lee.

E. corrusca, Linn. Very abundant froin April to October.
2. Fygolampis, Lec.

P. niarginella, Lec. This is the conimonest firefly on the Mountain
at night in July.

3. Photuris, Dej.
P. Fensylvanica, Geer. ('rersicolor, .Fabr.> Abundant, islands

above Lachine, St. Hilaire and Sorel, June and July.
3. Fani. Telephoridoe, Leach.

(See Froc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. V. p. 338.)
1. Chauliognathus, Hcntz.

C. Fensylvanicus, Geer. (bimaculata, Fabr.) Very abundant on
the flowers of Solidago, Nun's Island and St. Hilaire, August.

2. Telephorus, Geoif.
T. Carolinus, Fabr. By sweeping herbage, June.
T. bilineatus, Say. On thorn-blossonis, June.

3. Fodabrus, Eisclier.
F. rugulosus, Lec. Abundant by sweeping herbage, June.

4. Fani. GCleridoe, Westw.
1. Trichodes, .Uerbst.

T. Nuttalii, Kirby. On blossonis of Solidago, Beloeil Mountain,
.August.

5. Fani. Ftinidoe, Leach.
1. Ftinus, .Linn.

F. fur, Linn. Conimon in old houses.
6. Fani. dnobiidSe, Westw.

1. Anobiuni, Fabr.
A. foveatum> Kirby. In dead wood.

EriTBROiiBnÂ.

1. Trackelia, 'Westw.
1. Fam. ./Zntkicidoe.

(See Froc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Vol. VI. p. 91.)
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1. Anthicus, Payk.
A. (not dcterrnined.) By sweeping herbage on the Mountain, June.

2. Jý1am. .lleloidoe.
(Seo Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. VI. p. 328.

1. Meloe, Linn.
M. rugipennis, Lec. Common.

1. Asclera, Schmidt. (Sec Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila, Vol. VII.
p. 20.

A. ruficollis, Say. Very abundant in. blossoms of .Srythronium
maculatuin on the Mountain, Mity 1857.

4. Fiam. 3TJelatndryiloe, Leachi.
1. Melandrya, .Fabr.

M. striata, Say. Under bark of dead sttumps on the Mountain, June.
2. Hypulus? J'ayk.

H1. (not detcrmined.) One specimen taken in the old Muiseum of the
Natural History Society, in Little St. James Street, Aug. 1857.

2. A/trac.kclia, Westw.

1. Fam. qistclide, Leach.
1. Mycetocharus, Lair.

M. (iiot detcrinciid.) Rare, July.
2. Cistela, PFab.
O. sericea, Say. Abundant on blossonis of Solidago in .August.

2. Fan>. Diapcridoe, Stephiens.
1. Diaperis, Geoffr.

D. hydni, JIabr. Abundant in a species of .Boletus on the Moun-
tain in August and Septexnber.

2. Oplocephala, Dtp.
0. bicornils, Oliv. Abundant an a fungus on decaying stumps ont

the Mountain, August to October.
3. Bolitophagus, .Fabr.

B. cornutus, Pz. .Abundant, in BToetus ignarjus on dead stumps
on the Mountain, July.

3. Fam. Tcnebrionide, Leach.
2. Tenebrio, Lian.

T. inolitor, Linn. Very common ia old houses.
T. tenebrioides, Beaun. Under bark of dead stumps on the Moun-

tain.
2. Gentronipuis, .De.j.

O. calcaratus, ai. Under bark of dead stumps on the Mountain,
October.

O. ? femoratus, Fabr. Common crawling on boarded paths, July
and August.

3. Ipthinus, Dej.
I. Penuylvanicus, Geer. Abundant under bark of dead trees, &c.

on the Mouatain and at St. Helen's Island.
4. Upis, .Fabr.

U. reticulatus, Say. Numerous under bark of dead trees on the
Mountain and at Laprairie.
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RyNcopilonA.
1. Fam. Bruchide, Leaclh.

1. Oratoparis, Dcj.
0. Iunatîis, Foin'. Abtindant in a fungus on stumps on the Mou-n-

taini, August and September.
2. Fan-. Curculionidoe, Leachi.

1. Sitones, Germ.
S. lepida, Sdi. Abundatnt aînongst grass.

2. Flylobitus, Germ.
II. pales, Hlerbst. Common, June.

3. Listroderes, Sc/z.
L. (not detierinied.) One specimen taken flying, June 8t1h, '1857.

4. l3alanintis, Gcrm.
B. (not (lCtcrflhtfd.) One specimen taken September 1856.

5. Cryptorhynehius, Illigcr.
C. Ilictuosuis, Sch. Common on board-fences on the Monutaini

'May.
6. Conotrachelus, Latr.

C. posticatus?7 Sdi. By sweeping herbage on the Mountaîn, June.
1. Ceutorbynchus, Schupp.

C. (not nameîd.) Abundant in grass, June.
8. Sphenlophorus, Sc11onli.

S. (not namcd.) Conion on sandj paths throughi fields, June and
Ju]ly.

9. Cossonuis, Clairu.
C. platalea, Say. Abundant under bark of dcad stumps and trees

on the Mountain.
10. Dryophthorus, Schupp.

D. corticalis, Say. Under bark of stumps.
3. Fani. Hyl1jesinidoe, Shuck.

1. Hylesinus, .Fabr.
E. aculeatus, Say. Taken by sweepiag grass and in houses, JuIy

to October.
4. Fani. Boslricîide Sehauni.

1. Xylosterus, Ericlis.
X. (flot named.) One specimen taken on a board-fe-xee on the

Mountain, May 1857.
2. Tomions, Latr.

T. pini, Say. Rare in houses.
LONGicoNEs.

I. Prioni, Lec.

(See J3urn. Aead. Nat. Sci. Phila., Vol. II. second series, p. 107.)
I. FUam. Prionidoe, Leach.

1. Orthosoma, Seru.
0. unicolor, Drury. Not uncommon; in de cayed stumps, and ly-

ing by niglit, July, Montreal and Sorel.
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II. Cerambyci, Lec.

1. Fam. Lcpturide, Leachi.

(Sc Journ. Acad. Nat..Sci. Phila., Vol. 1. second series, p. 316.)
L. Desmocerus, Serv.

D. palliatus, Forsi. Rare, July.
ý2. Acmnoops, Say.

A. proteus, Kirby. Very abundant, June, to, August.
3. Evodinus, Lcc.

N. sp.? One specimen taken May 1859.
4. Typocerus, Lcc.

T. fugax, Fabr. Abtundant on the heads of umbelliferous plants in
orchards on the Mountain, July and August.

5. Leptura, Linn.
L. Canadensis, .Fabr. Abundant; July and August. M~ontreal and

Sorel.
2. Fam. Cerarnbycidoe, Leach.

(Sec Journ. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila., Vol. IL. second series, P. 5.)
l. Elaphidion, Scrv.

E. parallelum, Yaewrn. Rare, July.
2. Arhopalus, Serv.

A. speciosus, Say. Not comnion. Lar'va ia liard-aple trees.
A. pictus, Drury. Very abundant on flowers of Solidago, Septeamber

Larva on the Iocust-tree (Robinia pseudacacia), in gardens.
3. Clytus, Fabr.

0. ruricola, Qi. (hamatus, Say.) Rare, July.
C. colonus, Lec. Common, July and August.

-4. Physocncnmum, Hald.
P. ligneum, .Fabr. Not unconimon, Montreal and Beloil Moun-

tains, May.
5. Phymatodes, M1ulsant.

P. dinildiatus, Kirby. Very rare.
6. Callidinni, Fabr.

C. janthinuni, Dej. (antennatuni, ZVèetvm.) Conimon, May to, July.
Abundant at Sorel.

7Z. Criocephalus, Atulsant.
C. agrestis, Kirby. Common. Abundant at Sorel, July.

(To lie continued.)
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11.63 4.93 1.53
12.*99 6.31 4.03
0.83 10.93 7.48
2.63 1.81 3.82
6.07 12.18 14. 42

18.631 8.80 4.11
1.86 6.09 10. 42
8.37 14. 42 5.21
0. 00 4.413 7.08

13.60 8. 47 3.00
10.01 1.81 0. 22
0.03 3.53 12. 20
5.8-4 5.15 1.46
3.80 2.47 2.80

13.60 1.22 7.33
0.90 5.96 3. 92

5. 97 1.47 3.16
1. C 4.68 4.17
2).87 8.72 2. 621
0.80i 1.40 0.82
0.06 0.92 0.12
0.00 2.03 4.48

1.22 2. iiii 4.61
1.47 3.96 8.01
714.26 10.015 :2.97
3:67 13.85ir 10.03

14.40 28.34 0.67é

ef Rain
in

iluches.

Inapp.

0.176

Weather, Clouds, Rcemarks, &o., &c.

,sky is represeuted :by 10, a eloudless eue by0.

2 p. mi. -

of Sio, [A. cloudy
ini

luches
6 .ni.

.... Cirr. Str. 9

.Car..... C . Sîr. S.

.... .. Cirr. Sti'. ..
Clear.

.Clear.

.. Sr. 1.

.Clear.

.Cirr. Cm. 6
... ... C. Str. 9.

..... ,C .Str. S.
Chear.

Cu. Str. 10

....... Clcar.
LuStî. 10.

10.
.... lc'ir.

... ..Cumulus 10

......C.C. Str. 3
O. . u. Str. 10

Clear.
Cu. Sîr. 8.

0. C. Str. 8.
.9 3.

Cirri 2.
Clear.

Cirri Str. 4.
,Cirri Str. 8.
C.C. Str. S.

4. 10.
Raixi.
Cu. Str. 6.
C. C. Str. 11<.
Raiu.
C.0. Str. <3
Cu. Str. 8.
'Ciear.
C. C. Str. S.
Ciu. Str. S.

Cirr. 2.
Cit. Sir. 4.
C.C0. Str. i.
Rain thunder
Clear.

lup.ni

Str.
Clear.
Str.
Olear.
Cirr. Str.
Clcar.
C. C. Str.
C. Str.
Str.
Clear.
Clear.
0. C. Str.
C. Str.
Clrr. Cim.
Ramn.
C. Str.

ccr
Clear.

Clear.
C. Str.

Clear.

Cleur.
Str.
Str.
ICu. Str.

REPORT FOR THIE MONTII 0F JULY, 1859.

<a. in. p. m.

.70 I.48
.89 î 71
6s J.51

f -60 J 47
88 J 59
77 I 5
si j 64
89 J 52

68 52
73 47
71 53
si J 56
75 64
75'40

f 77 68
f 78 53

87 51,
88 61
6S ."Ac
86 ";b

71 7Z)
85 52

88 47
91, 97

86 6s
&3 63
95 59

86 4ej 91 419

80 W. S.W. W. S. W.IV.S. W. 2.23
.8JS.S. W. S. S. W. W. S. W. j1 1. 47

.61 jN. b '. N.b.y W. N.N. 1E. 112.22
19 îN. N.EB. S.S. B. S. S. W. j6. 3

80JS. S. W. S. by NV. S.by W. J0.00
71 JS.S. W. S.S.W. S. S. W. 0.09
79 S. S. M. S. \V. S.WI. 1.82
si S. W. W. byS. W. by S. 0.09
71 E. JN.IN.B. S.S.E. :2.93
53 S. S. W. S.hby B. S. S.E. 0.43
82 8S»byWV. sS. W NY '.S W . f1.78
68 S. S. W. S -S. WI S. hy B. 0.00
77 N.NX .. Fb S jB. "I. E. 9.82
78 E. S.EB. N.E2'byE.BIB. 1.22
89 N.B. byEB. S.EB. S. E- 1.10
88 S.E. by S. S.S.E. 'S. byW. 6.02
80 S. W. S. S. W. E..10
87 B.by S. S.S.E. JS.E.E, i B -- 31
75 B. by S. S. S.B. is S..IV. j066
86 1N. W. LI. by W%. W. by N. J 5.46
77 W.S. W. %V. I W N. 9.56
S83 S. S.EB. W. by S. N.W. by W. l'il1
78 N. -N. 'W.- W. iW. 7.7q
74 W. W. S. W. S8. W. hy S. 10.00
87 S. S. B. S. S. bv B. 0.00
93 E. S.EB. S. E. w. ý. W. 0.11
91 W. by S. IN. N.W. W. byN. 48
91, W. byS. 3SW. S. . 3.75
92 S. W. S. S. W. S. S. W. 0.15
79 S. S. W. S. S.B. byEB. 0.17
79 B... S. E. byB. B.S.EB. 0.00

FOR. JUNE, 1859.
Rýam tel ou 14 days, amountiug te 6.779 luches; it %vis raniig

.18 heurs 30 minutes, and wus accompnnied by thunder on 5 days.
IMost prevalcat wndthe W.

lecast prevalent %vind, B. by S.
Most windy daLy, the 30th day; mean railes perbour, 14.84.
l'eust iny day, the ?Ath day; mean miles per hour, 0.33.

IAurora Borealis visible aun0 nights.
The Bleotriesi stateo0f fthe atw- -phare lias îndicated higli

tension.
Ozone wuspresont in ratier large quantity.
Solar Halo on the 12th daY.
Trost on the 54b, 6thi, ith and 12th day.

*12 i. 1 i
5.74
7.60
3.52
0.00
2.08
2. 42
0.9C2
2.55
2l.03
7.77
1.60
6.73
3.82
-1. 5G

141.22
3.13
0.71
0.18

16.02
9.80
0. 3!
0.55

11.57
2.07
0.33
8.95
5.00
0. 7F
0.26
0.257

10 p.:

5.5c
15.32
4.22
0.4e
0.30
0.21
0.42
1.60
0.72

0.81
4.70
1.70

10. 05
0.9s
0.41
00.0
1.53

13.00
7.32
3 43
2.36
5.46
5.81
7.03

14.57
5.56
0.49

1.67

ý2 jîýP«- «*uap-p .C*. *e . Lr 10. C. C. Str.

3 ......... ..... Ch r...lear.

:1.. C.C. Sîr. . C: SIr.
Cirrium

........ Clear. CirriC .Sr
.5,..... 1 gliC CStr i. (l C .ar.

....... Iîp .... Cicr. SrC1 u. Stir.
.C0.1S0r...... .C. e. SStir.

ïi , O - ..... .110 . Oje r Ca..Str

0.. .............. Ca. Cir.
3.......................... Cirr.
10 0.170 .O... u. Str. 0<. . C. Str.
32 ._..... ....... .... Chear. Cu. Str.
Is 0.218 ..... Cu. Str.

0 0*050 ... _Char.

I ....... ....... .... 0. C. Str. S.
s 1. 780 ........... Fo
T7 Inapp ..:........:.. . .Str. S. Cu. Str.
.,.... ....... .. "46 S.

..... ...... Ci- Str. 4.
.......Clear. Clear.
..... qCirr. 2

REM.&RKS
(Higliesti, the 5+21 dsy, S02 inlimes

1Baroxnter ... Lowest, " 22nd«' 29*32
'Montiýy eau,29.815 juches.

~Monthly Range, 0O8&1cc
(Higliest, thel62th day, 9707.

Themexetr. LweSt,« 4th 801.Theriometr. MontÎilýy Meaxi, 67 058.
(Monthly Range, 610'6.

Greatest iutensityof' the Sunns rWys, 1100cl.
lowest point of terretrllradiation, 2708.
Me= or huxidity. .705.
Aýn fmcrtO436 nhs

.. 

12.
6.

6.

4.

10. dr
6. Eder

1 p . .

Clear.
Cirri 2.
Clear.
Ci0car. S
Sîr. 2. htinf-
Clear.
0. C. Str. 4

Clear.
ou.CStr. 8

Ou. 9t .TAuer. oels
lear.

OC.Str. 6.

1Ou. S 2. .

IClear.
str. S 2. .
Ohear.clrmoeis

«CuStr d8

FOR JITLY, 1859.
Rain feui on 9 dzys, ainounting te 2.428 minces; it was raini.ng

15 heurs 115 minutes, sud was aeeompanicd by thu nder on 7 days.
Most prevalent wind S. W.
Lealst prevalent wiul,EB.
Molst windy day, the 24th day; men miles per heur, 11r».

Les Ll day, the 5th, day< menu miles per hour, 0-61.
Aurora Borealis visible on 2 nights.
Plarhelia on the ûth, day.
Preat on the 4tli and b541 C-s.
The Electrical sato of the atmnosphere lias indicat-ed higli

ewis resentin moderato ciaiuitý

Idi
Thuur

<r
1-

7t.3
81.8

68.7
80.2
85. 0

82.2

95.5
$5.00
85.0

S7. 0
77.1

92.1

756
el 0

76.1
799
62.

80.6
87.0
910.0

ý 11


